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TFtE SOCIOLOGTCAL THESRY OF IDEOLOGY

PART ONE



The case for the tlend of ideologyr! ís by nou, a familiar

one and has been challenged from fÐaay quarters. Among those

urho have questíoned its demíse, Reinhard Bendix has uritten

that tlit is rrhen human reason and the ends of aetion are

questioned that rideologyt comes into its ownt'land indicates

that this debate Ís far from being closedn The Dutch so-

ciolo8*st R.F. Beerling argues for the persistence of ideo-

logy Ín a similar vien: ilrdeologies provide man ulit,h an

ansu,er to the questÍon of hotu he is to behave both as an

índividual and as a member of socÍety" Thottgh t,hat ansurex

,eay,.,þe s-U,Íì.po.,nted..by scíentific arguments, it is mq.re than
.,

Just a product theroof.¡t-

Neíther of these arguments¡horlever, actually attack

the He'nd of ideologyt thesis on its oürn ground. As the

thesis is Presented in Daniel Bell'" fE gfg. gL I-$Sg-IggJ,

the ns¡6ri is equated sith a condition of politicat and in-

INTRODUCTT ON

lReinhard Bendix, nThe Age of IdBology¡ Persistent
and Chanqing't (Institute of IñternatÍonal Studiesr Univer-
si[y-of õati.fornia, Berkeleyr Californiao Reprinü No. 161t
Comfiarative/l,nternational Series)r po 296"

2R.F. Beerling r'o0n Ideology", EgglqlggigS. N.eerlan,dica,
vol. 4(r), 1966*67r pr33.
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t,eIl"ectuaI consensus in American eoci ety. By tgeonsensusfr

he means that the üraditionar porit,ical philosophiqs op the

luest--libena,Lismo eonservatism, and tflarxisrn-*havê ceased

motivating or, directing political and intellectual activíty.
TradÍtional conservatism and laiggcådgÈgg líberalism do nst
address themseÌves to tFre problerns and sealities of an aci-

vanced industrial. society, The trade union movement has

found filarxisrn Írrelevant to the interests op tuorkers in.
achiegÍng improved uräges, uorking conditions¡ and other
benefits, ulhile inteLrectua.ls have a diririníshing tendency

to express disaffection in poJ.Ít,ical tesms. There is no

longer any souree of grievance, protestr oF dísaffectíon
urhÍch expresses itself as opposition to the existing institu-
tlons ofl the society. AlL interests and viewpoints shane

urhat Herbert fllarcuse calls a Bcom¡non univense of diecourse

and actiorìt!. They aceept the same social values ancl polÍti-
cal ÍnetrurnenùaLities as logÍtirnate and effectÍve.

Bellrs position cannot be refuted theoreticaJ.ry, for
i t is a desc¡iption nather than an expranaton of eocial
changes in AmerÍcan society and is verifiable only in that,

contextn The decade subsequent to the publicatÍon of Jhq.
glg gi _L9ggÅggJ. hue s'en the.emergence of social movements

that seem to deny t,he consensus Belr point,s to as evidance

,for the end of ideology thesås" One of il.¡e more promÍnent

is the so-called Black Pouler movement. The popularity of
the term ánd .its adoption by groups tuíth uridety diff ering

2
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programs make the attempt to assign it a spe,eÍfic defini-
tion futile. The ambÍguity and popularity of the term in-
dícate thrat, i.t reprasents a E,eneral .reeva.lua'tÍon or re-

estimation of the Negrots ¡eLati onship to the rest ol' Arn-

erican society rather than a cohetent poIíticaI philosophy

per s8"
¿dæe

This suspi.cion is confirmed in the book gÅgþ PpureÊ:

The Potitics of Liþerqtion jg Amerig-q by Stokel¡¡ Carmichael

and Charles V. Hamilton, a semi-officiaL statement of the

Black Por¡er posítionn The authocs define Btack Power as the

principle that trbofore a group can errter the open society.,

it must first cLose ranksttr that rrgroup solidarity is tleCes-

_::.-tl':.t:.l
-.lj: : .l

3

sary beFore a group can operate effectively from a bangain-l

Íng position of êtrengthu3i surely a pnosaic polÍtícal truj"sm.

They go on to claim¡ hotuever, tf¡at a trblack conscÍousnessrf

fs nvital to Black Pouernr! A black consciousness is ttdiffi*

etrJ.t, if not impo:ssible, fo¡ ulhÍte Arnenica, or for thsse

blacks ulho uant to be like UJhite Americar to understandrt,

beeause it is a rtbasÍeally revolutionary mentaLity.u4 The

relati onship of thÍs consciousness to political action is
stated in the follorling terms 3 trWe undenstand the present

rules of the (poLitical) game and ue reject them. But before

the need for neu rules and riew forms can be aceepted by btraek 
',i,,.:-

SstokeIy Carmichael and Char:Les t/n Hamilton¡ Blact< Pouen¡
The Politicji--.of !-¿!-qÃq!åq-E +"8, åHi€g (Random HousËfrffi¡ag%
n"eü Tffi6?T,-F;-ã{-

,l ;l*^IÞjLg. r po lB4.
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people, tlrere must be created the ulill-*the cor¡sciousñêss--

for those f'oxms.'n5 Acco¡ding to carmichae.l and Hamilton

e'xpe'ri"e'nce uÍth federal programs and party po,litics Fserve

as an educat-i.on Ín control a¡:¡d barqaåning, in the uorkings

of the Asrerican systemn UnÍntentianally, the government

edueates bfack people--provÍdes them u"¡ith a. disillusÍonment

in that government and t,hereby breeds a ne$i eonsciorlsnÊssor¡6

This neuJ cr¡nsciousness rejects a demeanor of rlhumbLe appealtt

along..urith mÍddle-olass !1|'loratio A}g.ee,dæearas[ .u¡,hich. are

ímitat,ions of |twhÍüe America aü Íts urorstñ and, as ü,e saul,

does not uant to |tbe like ruhÍt,e Americä.n

This mood and orientat,ion üourard American societ,y is
the soil out of ulhich the BJ.a.ck Pouer movernent has gÐou¡n

and ruhÍch it,s spokesmen rely on for further grou,rtho It is
clearly in opposítion to the consenaus postulaüed by Bello

The black conscior.isness is ItrevorutíonaryE to the extent thaà

Ít reJeets tuhat are taken to be the prevail,iirg aspirations

of rvhíte society and recognizes a need fotr rrnetr tules and

formstl, of political tifer The development, of this conscious-

ness ís in fact sesn as a natural product of actil¡e involue-

ment nith the legitimate social. and..polit,ical aEencíesn Yet,

this bLack consciousness is not itself a statement, of the

neur tules and forms of political life sought by Black Pouer.

Rather it is the basís for the sear.ch for these neü, f'orms,

j:.: i:1
:a ::-' I
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"Ibid.æ-
F,-LÞigr r pp. 183-84.
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the force tuhich motivates and informs the searehn

Bellf s argument equa{:ed .the end of Í.deology' tuith corl-

se,n6.us. or nthe e.xhaustion of political ideasn'o Tl¡-e rnost

fnequænt meani.ng he assigns to trideoloEytt is trpolitical

ideasn in the sense of political philcsophieso Ttris posi-

tion implies that the end of coasensus uiould be signalled

by the emergence of a neu set of political alternatíves

to the present instiüutions. Buü the black consciousness

Ís a mentality url'¡ích fuLflills only one of BeII¡s eriteria

of an ideotrogyo, It challenges the domÍnant consensus, but

does ¡lot formulate neu rul"es and forms of politicaf tif e

a¡d activity. Nor does it constitt¡te a potítÍca} pfrilosoplry"

The i dea oF a black conscÍousness suggests something dif-

ferent from adherence of commitment to a set of codified

precepts. It nefers ts the perception and evaluation of

:the state of being b1ack" This state of being is one urhich

Ís apprehended in relation to a domir¡ant white society. Con-

sequBntlyr the black consciousnessr 8s CarmÍchaeL and Hamil*

Èon suggest, becomes à penception and eva.Iuatíon of uhit'e so-

ciet¡a and the state of ba ng uhite as tuelli it is a felt

telati onship. of tha Negro to the dominant uhite society of

uhíc h he is hÍmself a part. In ordel to understand hou a

cOnscíoUSness urhich is rrblackrr i-n this sense fu¡nctions as

an nideol"ogYtt in Bellrs terms--denying ühe consensus of

Amorican society, rejecting its approUed values and instÍ-

tutions--ideology must be understood not as political
philo.soptryr but a's .existenèially determinsd ooRsci'eusne'ssn



i::..::,:I
'1.: .:l
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In other uJords, ideology must be under€tood in sociological

terms in order to comprehend the origíns and development of

black con.sciousnesso

Accordíngly the first part of thÍs paper deals uith .the

soctotogieal- theory of ideology and attempts to unde*stand

hour such ttoppositionalr¡ mentalities as blae!< consciousness

developn Tfìe,peîspectives derived frorn thÍs discussícn are

then used to analyze a bod¡t of ulriting r¡hÍch I have chosen

to represent the black cCInsciousnesso This body of uriting

cor,Ìs..is ts o-f nor¡-fi ct ional mate ri al-:e ssa)'s ¡ auto bÍo graphy' ¡

socÍali;hÍstory--by four contemporaay American Negro urriters*-

James Baldulin¡ lllalcolm Xr LeRoi 3ones, and ELdridge Cleavero

This material ü,as selècted in preference to the various

polemics, statements¡ êFld Fosition papers on Black Pouren,

beca&e Íts subjectivíty pnovides a better understanding of

the genesis of black csnsciousness than.any att,empt to de-

fi.ne the movement black consciousness has inspiced.

ì

ìji.1l
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The term 'cideologytt derives flrom the phÍJ-osophÍca1

echool of Destutt de Tracy (fZS+-fa36) and Cabanis (fZSZ-

l80B ). Destutli and Cabani.s intonded j.deølogy as a nscÍence

of ideasr!that ulould defend enlightenment phílosophy from

tradit,ionalist attac(s. They subscri!¡ed to a sensationalist

psychology that derived frorn Locke and Condillac and uhich

shared the enlightenment opposition to scholastícismg -3

pnÍoq.L reasoning, and appeal to traditíon and autho¡ity as

criteria of trut,h" According to this psycholog)¿ the means

o,f kno,wÍng a're the ssnsÊso Thånkíng, judgi'ng and remember-

ing are so many transformations of sensory data influenced

by a distinct facu.lty, the u¡illrurhich is the foundation of
.ìIegislation and moralÍty.' The scientific description of

the natural processes of the rnind has a normative purposeo

Ideology reveals a true picture of hurnan nature, defining

the lau,s of human sociabílit'y. By laying bars the common

ground of human needs and aspirations Ïdeology provÍdes

tlre legislator u;ith the means of arranging society in a

CHApTER r

KAR L filARX

.:. ì.ì

lJ 
. |lJ. Steinr tt0rigins of

t-v'(Ap'ri1, 1956)"
IdeoLogytt r
pp. I'63'*7tJ.

South Atlantí c



harmonious fashion"2

the science of ideas into }egíslation proceeds by uray

pedagog¡t. Destutt believed that Ideology had a direct role

to play in politics and government t,hrough .educating the

-ulÍl1- Ín- t"he findings of science and reason'o -- fdeology. urould- *

realize the huma.n',potential for happiness and vírtue by in-
tegrating learning and actÍonn

The Convention of L795 assigned Des,tutt to manage th"
neruly 'formep Institut de France¡ a nationruíde system of

hig.her- l'e,arning devoted to the propagation of enlighüennent

thought. The Instítut comprised technological and normal

schools as uelI as a system of cent,ral colleges. The core.

of the Institut uas the Class of tlloral" and Polit,ical Sciences,

f,rom tuhich liberal rapublican ideas urere disseminated through-

out the educational system and into the govornment servíces.

In the face of the corruption of the Directorate (fZlS-fZSS)

the nådd,o,.l.g;qugrs-n supported Napoleon Ín his successflul bid

for,pouerintheBrumaÍreof1?99.TheådÉefggqe.g.ulantad

a Republic mÍdruay betr¡een monarchical and direetorial forms

in uhieh a rrtrue aristocracy of enlightened inüellectuals
urould influence policy'n3 directly, and apparently felt that

Napoleon intended to insüituüe this ideaL commonu,ealth.

As Napoleonr s policies--the curtailment of f¡eedom of

The translation of 't,he findings of

2-George Lichtheim,
g"encepg, g-fl Ideo.Lggr atsl
York, L96'l .

:):-i,Í'

3J.r. steiftr gB.

r The
0ther

ei t.

Concppt of ldeologyn in _T.hs

Egqq-g.r Random House¡ Neul



speech, press, and assembly, susFension of elections,

adoption of the t,it,le of Eraperor, and the Concordat ruith

Rome-*increasÍngly deviated from these expectations¡ the
. ,'ideolo_gges rapídly feIl from flavor. In January of 1803

'.he -abo-}i-shed -the -een't-raJ- eolleges ancl the-ÊIass- o-f - l¡leraå- -

and Potiticat Science and reduced the nurnber of Inst,itut
members in government positionsn l{e-.,'replaced these i.nst,i-

tutions nrith an Imperial Universit,y and transformed the.

technol'agícall and normal sehoo]s into anms of the stateo

Na,po1,eo.nt s a,.ütac,ks on the idéglo.qugg at this poínt esta-

bLiehed the negative connotations that have ever since

adhered to the tern¡ 18.i,deo logyt' and initiated the use of
the terms as a eommonplace in politÍcat thouglrtn He

cha¡acterized Ideology as lrvisionary moonshinett and ttideal-

lstic trashfr, claiming that it unde¡mÍned the sanctity of

lau and orcjer anC encouraged people l¡u¡ho had Rever taken

it into t,heir heads to think o¡ uho had forgotten howfrto

take a part in the fo¡matíon of publie opinionn4 As late
as, December of 1812 in ad add¡ess to the Consei"l dr Etat

Napoleon laÍd the blame for his defeat in'Russia at'the
feet of the iddologgge.S

Napoleon was noü primarily concerned ulith attacking

th" Å.lljbåggeg. on theoreticaL grounds, Although he casti-
gated Ideology as a htdnébreuse rirátaphysique guir en cher-

I

a:i:ì
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chant a\rec subtilitJ les causes premiå*"", veut éur ces bases

fonder Ia 1ég5.sLation des,:FeupIeo¡ êu 1Íeu drapproprier les

lois à la conr¡aÍssance du coeun hurnain et aux teçons de
Ê

1¡ histoixetr , " he uras mrre tuorried bry the trlegislationtt 
lh"

å¡!gg]ggÆg- supported ,than by , their- psychological theonies,n..--.,-,

It may be saÍd t,hat NapoLeCIn fnitiat,ed urhat one uríter lras
'7call.ed ühe rtcümmontr or tepolÍtiealta .use ol" the tsrmo'

Accordíng to tlris usage ídeology is úa set of theoreüícal

and pnactioal. assertions constitutÍng a socio*polit,íca1
nprograrnor!" Vi.eu¡s havíng sornething to do u¡ith poli.tics and

possessing a cartain degree of integration cor¡stitute an

Ídeology uhen t,hey ars espoused by a deflinable güo upo fn

this manner a term urhích originally denoted tl,¡etstudy of

Ídeas became a descråption of ideas themselves"

10

In eg GgåH# ldeo]CIqv¡ Karl fllarx malces reference ts
enmorality, rel{gi.oei, metaphysics, and other ideologissorr-

It is clear that his use of the concept refers to a mr-¡ch

¡uider nange of social phencmena fhan the cCIrnmon usags out-

Iined'aboven fflarx retains the pejorat,ive conñotatíons pop=

uJå¿g.
.?

Coluyn lllilliamgoFrr ttldeology and the Problem of -Knoul-

Ledgetr, Jg_rytry,, 10 (1967)" ppo 121*38"
tJååg.
o-T.8" Bottomore and fllaximilian Rubeln eds. Karl filarx¡

gså*eg tuË.ttinsg *s. -ss-*-aÀesv. sgg, -Ðsid-en¿æsffi fffi-g.uÍn Bookse Harmonds¡uorihe "lYliddLesex, 1956), po 90.



ulanized by Napoleon and likeulÍse uses the terrn to refer to

ideas themselves rather t,han i;o their studyn But in this
fo,nmuJ".a.ti.o,n. poli.tí.ee and p.oÌítí.cal Í.deas .H, gg are a si..de.

issuer comfng under the heading of trother ideologíBS.rr

Furthermore r uhersas Napoteon considered -ideotogy tlte 'vls:i-ott;

a¡y co¡lcoction of a small gDrup of aeaden¡íc craRks, fllarx

emphasizes the social origins of ideoLogy!

lYlen are the producers of; their conceptions,
id"q?r. etco--xeãIn acliive ffiFn¡ as they are
conditioned by a de.term.ina't,e deve-lopmen't of
thefr prod:uctive force.s'u and- s,f the inte,r-
course tuhích correspo¡gls to those r uF üo its
most extensive fonrnsoru

Ideologies ace natural outgrouths of sacial lifercollective
products of human Ínteractiono The question naturaÌly
arises uhy fila-rx attaches a pejoratíve laber to i;hose in-
evítabLe products of human intercoulsse Anather ulay of
phrqsing the question is to ask uha.t he means to teLl us

about given ideas or conceptions uhen he descríbes them. as

ideologiêso To ansu,er thÍs questian ue must place the

concept sf ideology Ín relation to other aspect,s of lìlarxrs

thoug:hË.

Botton'¡ore'and Ruber offe¡ a concise statement of this
relatio¡:¡ship as follorus ¡

filarxts concepts of t¡false consciousnesstl
and ¡rideologyto are related to the concept
of ríalienatirr¡fr n Fa.lse consciousness is
the consciousness of indivíduals in a con-
dition of alienation, and ideology is the

:,i:. ì

:

t¿
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fflarxes fullest staternent, on alienatÍon ís l-¡Ís essay ¡Es-.

trangea' Lahor" in &g Ëc¡¡S¡Lrg +rysl phå.Igp._qph+c- trlanr¡.gc*qletg

oq, Å94É.o Any r¡umber of comaentators have assumed that,

alienation uras for [flarx a unique feature of ruhat he caf.Ied

capi.t,alist sociuty" 12 tuhÍJ"e ßiarx devotes most of his at-
tention to dissecting the fosms ofl alíenation imposed on

the uâge-earner, he concludes t,hat¡ .

Though private property appears to be the
source, the cause of alienated labor, itís rather its cons,equence, just as tñe
glds are gg*gågg}Jy- not the cause but the
effec'c ofl man0s intellectual confusion.
Later thís relatíonship 'becomes recj.pro-
eal o n oOR the o'ne hand it (prÍvatapnop*
erty) is the pëg_dltc'L of aii,enat,ed'Iaboro
and on the other" It is the means by r¡lhích
lgbgg aIí anates i tset"f , th*:ffiEaäåkg
e"C =this. .4ie-Reg&ß" 13

capiüalísm doe¡s not'ereate alienatscl ]abo.rn but is created

by it' rn fflarx¡s vietu eapitalism is an absort¡te reaLiza-
tion of arienation, a sociar orden in tuhich the.'primary

alÍenation of labor extends to incrude all other social
reratíons and finally the ¡elation of the j.ndividuar t,o

hÍrnsel f 
"

The essay on alienated labor bseaks off before fliarx

system of belåefs produced by such a
f alse cc¡r¡scio ucness" f I

---'l
::l

t2

It-*IQådc.¡ pn 2I"
125"" flor instance Lla¡r6 Do Eastonr nAlienation and

HÍstory in the Early fYlarXt¡r- Philosophy änd phenomenoroqical
Reseasch, XXII (196I-62). ppîï'ffi5f -* @

r? 
¡ \¿:7uJ'Eud'Jo

*":ü€,.Çggflg*iig 
B:f,,iHåJ$-w-Eh*s fi:qguw.sls' 'o.ll, ÆÉgu ed,

Dink J," ,Struikr(rnternafusnal Fublish;ers, lrlew lyorl., rgl¿)¡ p.1l?.



fulty developo the ansuex to hÍs question hotu does rran ciome

to alíenate, to estranger his labor. The ouülines of the

ansüJ.B'r he ha.d in mÍnct, houever, are contaÍned in hís rem.aliks

on the nature of alienateci labor. The alienation of labor is

for tYlarx the prÍnary fcrm of'aLíenation because lahor¡ ån the

broadest senËe of the term, is t,he funclamental relai;ionsl"ríp

betureen man and;the urortdo In his first, thesís on Feuerbaeh,

fflarx remarks that3

I5

The chief defeet of all prevÍous mator-
ialism (inclucling that of Feuerbaeh) ís
t,hat thÍngs (Geg-e-qsJand), realÍtyr the

'r--.+ilr'_sensible urorlõ] ãre -conceived only ín
the form of ob.iects (0b.ìekt,) of obser*
uátÍon" but nffi*äãTum ñåe:ãcffitî'æ' - ænot as .Eë3-9å!9s aç-!ijuÀ-E*r noE Buo-
Ject,ÍveIyn'14

This practicalo l¡uman sense actÍvity is tullat IllãEX refers to

as Rlabor"re Labor is the uniquely human actívity because it

is the integration of manfs uníque subjectivity u¡ith the

nat.ural ruorld he confronts:

Just as plants, animals, stones, airn
lig'ht, etcc oonstitute,theor,e'tically
a part of human conseíousnessr partly
as objects of natural science¡ partly
as .ob,iects of art--his spiritual in-
organic naturer sPiritual naurishment
uhích he rnust fi¡st prepare to malce
paLatable and dige"¡iþfs-eso also in
the realm of practice they constitute 9-
part of human'Iife and human activity.lS

Thesretically, the labor process ovelcomes the contradiction

betureen man I s sub jectivi ty ancl tl-re alÍen facticí t,y of the
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natural uorÌd by appÌopriating natu¡e to human use, trans;

forming it into an image of man himself . [/ian t¡dupticates him-

self not onlyr âa in conscÍousness, inteLlectuallyu but also

actively, 1n reàtity, and therefore he conåemplates hÍmneLf

in a u¡orld that he has created""16 This pnac{:ical appropri*

ation of nature enacts and reveals man0s essenütal mture
as a Itspeeies being o ¡r

Feuerbach had argued in Lhe ESeg[-æ. oJ .Çb+Sstgg[L
that the difflerencÉ bet,uleen men and rtbrutestt lay not in the pos-

se,'ssÍon o'f consciûusness .p,gå åsr but rathe'r i'n the forms of

consciousnssso He conceded that, other anÍma1s possessed

pou,ers of penception and judgment tou¡ard outuard objeets,

ard even the sense of self as an indiuid ual. liuman conscious*

ness consisted in holding the species or the essentiaL natuee

of t'he individuaÌ as an object of though,t, flflan$,s unÍc¡uo

trinnertt life ¡uas a relation to his species, his general

naùuæe, rather than mereJ.y an indivídual subjectivity.
Fle f elt t,hat this H species Ii f e" ruas indissoJ.ubly connected

to tl¡e fun'ctions of thought and speech. 'These capacities

implied relationships to concrete persons¡ buü enabled the

individual to maintaín a conscious and refl,ective relation-
ship to men in general even u¡ithout the peesence of a Gon-

crete other.

ftlarx adopted the same picturc of man as a nspecies

beingf! r but maíntained tla t this essentla] nátu¡e is enacted

and thereby fulJ.y realized only in the labor proeessl

I4
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The anÍmal is immediately one with its
life actj.vity" It, does not distingui"f,
itself from it. It ís iþ.s..life Ac:þlvi-!y-"
tflan makes his Life actiiËËy-TG"eFTã*
object of his uÍtl and of his conseious-
neéso 'He has conscious life activity.
It Íe not a determínatíon uíth tuhích he
dicectly rnexgeso Conscj.ous life acti-
vity distinguishes Íìan immecliately. from
aniirral life actívity" It is just, be-
cause of this that he is a species bei-ngn
0c rather, Ít is on3.Y because he is a
species being that he is a conscj"ot¡s
being¡ íoE. that his ou¡n lif e is an ob-
Jeet, îsr hímoo.In creating a u1q¡låd- of
ð'b.Íocts by tris pract,ical ãctiffi ffi
ñ'Ïl^u,ork upon inorganic naturer nan paoves
ifrñsffia-ffiscious species being ¡ i o oc ¡
as a beíng that treapç the species as its
ou,n essential be-ingn¿ r

15

filan becomes censcious of hio ourn Rature as a conscious

species in his practical acüivíty in the physJc aI uorldn In

this fsrmulation fflarx defines the nelati ortship betrueen the

turo dimensions of human being tl¡at he feeLs define the species

,nan i con,sciousness and sentience¡ objectivity and subjecti-

vity c

lUhile man appropriates and reproduces nature in

ou,n lmage he procluces his oun soeial rðIations and conceptÍons

as uèll. Through the labon process manls social relatíons

as ruelL as nature and the physical products of labor become

objects of cohscS.ousness, the sources of ideas and coneept-

ions. But it is r¡an himself uho nproducesrt concePtions and

ideas¡ just as he procluces his social arrangements and his

own species con'eciousness. fflarx claims houever that the

ttJg.r po L-rg"



Ídeas and co¡rceptions men habituarly produce aee id,eorogies,'' ':
in urhiclr ttmen and their circunstances appear upsicle doun as

in a caniera obscurat ,18 alienated f,oyms ofl 
'conse 

iousness
tuhich distort the true nature ofl man as the producer of his

j

r¡orldo He at,tributes this phenomenon to the ilhistorical
'life processrt oÍ* man fn society and suggests that its soure'

Ís in some sense biotogical by comparing the process to the
inuersion of objects on the retina of the eyeo

Tlie prímary example sf idsology for fTlarx uras rerigion,
.'

and hi.s. deveropment of ilre conce,pt 
'uas 

heavíly ínfruenced. by

Feuerhachss analysie ófl religion as an arienated conscious-
ness in his Thå Essence. gf_ Ç_hqi.Þþ_e!ål¿ (f8+f )" Briefty,
Feuerbach clairned thaþ in religion man exi;ernalizes his

:' 
':.

e ssentiaL sp.ecies pnopertí.es, attribu,ting thern ts fj.etítious
:

beings u¡ho" a¡eilr tu*n 'vieu,ed as t,hejr sourceo For example,
';

man attrÍburtes to God powers of creatÍor.¡ that are in fact
:

hls ouln and understands his orun p,ourers ofl Judgment and

reason as meroi'reflectÍons of a divine int,elrigeriee uhen

in r.eal..í,ty .the.se chanao,t,e.ris.ties are i;he e.ssenee sf man as:.
a specíes beíngn consequently religion is a for¡r of self-':...:,-.
alÍenation that, prevents men frem realizing and fulfiJ.ÌÍng

.

their oun Bssenee as specíes beingsn Feuerbach felt that' ...;
relgion had to be destroyed in order to overcoae mar,.rs 

t

seLf -arienarlion, in other uords to f€verse the relation 
:'

'.'
of subject and predÍcateu The alíenated neligious conscj.ous-
*:--*%

,. , : *tBotto¡nore and Rr_¡beL¡ .Q.p," gå,r ppo Bg-g0. . .
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ness posited man as a prec¡íoate to the eubject GcdS the

dealienated conscious uould understand t,hat God u,as the

predÍc,ate or product of tt¡e subject rrìãFtc

lila¡x accepted Feuerbachss analysis of rel.igion as an

aLienated consciousness (iaeology) and agreed t,hat the

relation, between subject and predicate uere reversecl (**
in a camsra obscura). But he did not think Feuerbaeh had

carried hls analysis to Íts logical conclusiont

Feuerbach sets out from the fact of Êe-
liQi:ous self-alíena'cion, the dupJ.ication
of tha ruorld into a ¡eligioug and a sacu-
Iar onÊ. l-!is work coneiãts Ln resolving
the rei.ígious uorLd into its secular basis"
but the fact that the secular basis desert,s
it,s ourn sphere and est,ablishes an indepen*
dent ¡ealm in the clouds, can on.ly be ex-
pLained by the cleavage anci self-crntra*
dictions ui thin t,his secular basi$o o o
Feuerbach thereflore does not see that therrreligÍous sentÍmenttr ís it,self a social
Produet.f9

I,n order for men to ereate an alienated consciousness

fllarx felt there had üo exist some alienatÍng activity, some

condition that separated men from their essence as specles

baÍngs ard caused the displacement of this essence .to an

alien, fietitious realm. He Located this condition of
ideology in the alienation of J.abor, uhich subordinates

the essence of man to t,he status of means ¡

Labor, li fe-activityr ÞDGductive life
Í t s e I f , ffiú e*ffiffiÞîãcËî*-
merely as a _rn€glg of satisfying a need--
the need to mainlain physical existenee.
Yet, the produetive life is tl¡e life of
the species. It i s l"if e-engende,ring lif e.
The uhole clrataeter of a species---íts
s,pecies ,gharacter-*is con.tained in the

1,..''. ¡
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charactes of its Life actÍvity; and free,
csn,scious activÍ ty is man ¡ s sþecies char-
acteroooEstranged Labor Eeverses this
relatåonship, so 'that it is just because
man is a conscious being that he rnakes
his l..tfe aetivifyr his gs_gggl¡.a¿ being,
a mere means to his exÍstenceozu

ttFree, conscious activityt¡ is unalienated Labor" fflan comes

to alienate hÍs labor becausehe faces a u¡orld fmn urhÍch he

e ¡neê.ns of his existencen Under these condi-

tions labor becsmes ioil or uorko fi1aRls activity ís noì;

free beeause ít'is cÍrcumscribed ruÍthin a domain of necessityo

fllan¡s eqsontial nature Ís denÍed as he suhordir¡ates Ít to the

necessity of gaÍning the requårements of, existence¡

Labor is therefore not voluntery, but
coereedt it ís -f-qq.cqd .L_qb_or" It is
the.re,f;or.e not tËæiãFa ion of a
neecl3 it is mereJ.y a ¡r_qqqq to satisfy
needå external to'iün*î6*.= alien chai-
acter ernerges clearly in 'the fact thaf as
soon as no physícal or,'other compulsion.
exists,, labor is sh¡rnned like the plagueoon
fÏlan only feels himself" freely active in
hÍs ani.mal functions-*eat,ing, drÍnking,
procreating...ãrìd iñ his hr-¡mån functiõns
he no longer feels hÍmself to be any-
thÍng ,but an anÍmaln2l

18

Fluman society Ís therefore built around the necessÍty

to enforce alienated labor in the service,of surviva]..

Flierarcfricai. systems of authorit,y, Íneluding various systems

of social stratificatÍon and the stata¡ exist because men

must be coerced into acting against their human essence on

a life-time basÍs" Yet Ít is still true that men contemplate
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themselve's in a tuorld ofl objects and institutiorts t"ha.t, they

have themselves createdo But. u¡hen rr¡erì contemplate themselves

in a uarld buÍlt on the alienation of }aboro fllarx fel"t, that

they do not coritempJ,ate themsalves as they really are, Ín
theír essencs¡ but in a state of alienaiion frsm thej.r true

natureo The fact that men are alienated fron t,heír tnue Bs*

sence as species beings does not mean that au,aleness of that

essence i.s .Iost, but onl5t that it, is dÍstoeted. Consequently

in the easa of"'rel.igion, the primary fo'rm sf ideologye the

conecíousness of this essence is preseæued but díspJ.aced into

a fietitious xealmo The consciousness rernains, but ít becones

fg¡_se- c,onsc.io-rJslg.eå, and a system of ideas such as a theology

rrrhich forrnalizes t,hís false conscÍousness ís an SdggJgSY,"

Feuerbach hadr in flla¡x0 s víew, correctl¡r identified

religÍon as the peÍmary ferm .of alienated conscíousRess,

but lilarx rea]Ízed that religi.on tuas only one of many forms

in uhích men beeame (fatsely) conscious of thernselvesn

lUe have seen that he ident,ífied metaphysics and rrmoralitytl

as ideologies, and elseuhere he adds polÍtical philosophiest

eco nomic theories, and legal focrns to' the. Iist. lJnder

these various rubrics men attempt to understand the rela-
tionships betueen men, bet,uleen men and their own activities,
or bat,ueen men anJ the rest of the natural or supernatural

ulorlde anC to formulate laus or principles uhich are gen-

erally valid. tílarx felt that all of these forms shared a

cornmon charracteristice the reificati on of temporary struet-

ures of action 0r experience:
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Soeial relati ons thus g.ivene had, Ínsofar
as they Luere expressed in thought, t,o talee
the form of ideal conditions and necessary
relatt ons, j. n Bo ü'r find expression in con-,
sciousness as eonditions arisíng out of the
concept of manr of human exietence, of the
nature of man, of man as such. tUhåt men
and their social relations actually u,ele
appeared in eensciousness as BepresentatÍons
ofl man as sucil¡ of his msdes of beinqç ot of
hi

Tlre same process is at uorl< here as in the rerigiaus
consciou$Ft€s$o Some section of the alienated human conc¡ition

Ís confused r¡ith the human essenceó The confúsíon Ís only

compounded u¡hen it is not realized that the I'orms of aliena*
tÍon are themselves constat,nly modified throughout history"
fllarx, made t'hÍe point expricit uhen he commented orr the

utilitarian philosophers that rrthe apparent absurdity urhich

transfcirm's all the vanious j.nternelatÍonships of men int'o

the single relationship of utility, an apparently ,metaphysj.cal

abst.racti-on¡ follorus. fmm the fact that ir¡ modern cit¡il,
society afr relationshíps are in practice subordinatecj to
the single abstract reLationship of mcney and speculation.rr21

T'his' passa'ge helps to explain tuhy tfrarx did not coRs.lJer

ideologies totally false and referred to them oroten as nBe-

presentat,ionsor 
. 
fdeologies are indeed accurate representa-

tÍons of various dimensÍons of aLienatÍon" But those ulho

profess or adhere to ideologies inevitably reify sueh re-
presentations into pictures of nman as suchrt or rtrea.Ïity

.ggl gg.I'
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It is clear from l"his discuss.ion that [Tlarx did not ee.r+e*i*

der the exístence of ideologies in itself evidence of duplí*
city on the part of those tuho propagate. t,hem, Although the

ruling Ídeas ol'any age i¡:¡ hís vieu were ideas t,hat legiti-
mated the dominance of the ruling cJ,assu this díd not mean

that t,he rulers somehou escaped alienation, for rteverything

ruhich appears in the uorker as an aqË¡.v,j¿!å gå gå&SÆåg9.""

appears in the non-worker as a gla-tg of alÍenation.ru24

lTlarx habitually refetred to trtÐue conscj.ousnesstt as

msciencerrt but his view of science u¡ae CIpposed to posítivism,

He coneirlered man a part of the natural. urorld and feÌt that
nnatu¡a} science u¡ill one day inccrporate the science of

man, just as the science of man rsill incorporat.e natureL
'2ç

scien-ee¡ there urill be a Þ¿_F_g_k scienceorr-" But, in order

far naf;ural seience to absorb the scieneo of man it had to

becorne eoncrete and hi stori.calo l-le criticized t!the in-
adequac)/ CIf the abstract materialisnl of natural scienceo

urhich le,aves out of consiÈration the hist,orical pFCIcess 11126

u¡hÍch is rrthe activity of men in pursuit sf t,heir ends.

A true scÍence ulould be based on a proper understanding

af the relation betuleen man and natune ancl betureen man and

his actÍvity Ín history t, u¡ou1d hase iüs study of' man

on the fact that he appropriates and transforms nature in

2T
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accoldance ulith his nesds and thereby proeJuces hi¡nseIf " In

oldeÐ to be fully realized in theory and in practice such a

ttsei,encett o,r true consciousness u¡ot¡.Id require the abo"lÍtion

of that scar:cíty uhich requires the alienation of labor"

ltlarxss polJ.bicaf pregram fo]l.otus from these requirements,
,i

for he helÍeved that the a.bolitÍon of prÌvate psÛperty could

result ín sueh incceased productiuity. that' a-lienated labor

could gradually be abolislr rd"2l Ujíth t,he abolition of alÍen-

at.e.d labor r¡¡ants sensuous, 1ífe-acitivty ruoul'd be reunited

u¡ith hÍs essence as a species beinge and a true, deatrienated

c0nscíousness eme3geo

Thus filarx fully transformed the nation of ideology fram

a derogatory epi.thet into a profound analytical- coricepto

Ideology emerges not as a polÍ'eieal pcogram oF as a simplg

kånd of error, bu'c a reifÍcatÍon u,híelr rrsets fonl5h ttre actual

social relati ons among men as a totalít'y clf objec'cíve selê-
', 'l

tÍ'ônsr. thereby cnncealing their origin¡ thei.Ë mechanisms of

pòrpetuationr. and the possibilÍt'y of their t.ransformatj'ono

Abbve all, it, coneeals their human core.and content""28

Ideotogy represents the temporaly, h5.storÍcaL sttuctures

of human action as things ín themselves, pos,$essing a

supsehÍst,orical and ühereby suprahuman reÊrlÍty qnd validity"

An ideology may Depresent'àccr:lrately the prevailing forms ofl

aLienation in a given socÍety, but since alienatíon is itself
Huntruertin the senss that ue have seenn ideolcgy remains the

pro duct of a f alse, aI5.enat,ed conscio usnB ss o

22
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IflaRnheimûs formulation of the concept of ideelogy .pr"o-

ceeds from a different set of phílosophicaL presuppositions

than did that of fÍlacx, a]though fllannheirn acknourledged his

heavy debt tc fllarx throughout his eurn urobk. The bulk of,

Íllan¡¡l'¡eim0s important u¡ork on ideology and ttre sociology of
knouredge u¡as pubi.ished dur-ing the lg20rsr befcrre the pub-

riea'tion or indeed the discovery of tt¡ase earty uritings sueh

as th" $.rug$;Lg _end _phåJ-eågp}lc !HgeqF:[Æ_e gi ÀBJLL and the

S.ggn'¡gg Jg.Ë-oIgSX, uhich have revealed the sophisticatÍon of
lílarxts t,houqht, Bn the rela'cåon between mind, labor and

societyo He associated the notion ofl Ídeology tuith a
I'vu,lgartt flla'rxiam that reduces al.L mental construct,s to a

eonscÍous ot uneonscíous refrect,ion of Írnmediate matenial,
i. B. economic advantãge " fflannheim rÍghtry re ject,ed this
approa.ch as inadequate for a serinus investígaüion of the

befationship bet,uleen the constructs of csnseiousness and

society end apparently eonsidered himse-lf an exponent of .a

sophisticated [Ílarxism tuhich presBrvecl r¡hat uras pernanentJ.y

vaLid in fllarxf s t,hought, and íntegsated this residuum wíth

the disc.orreries of rnodern histonical, social, and plrilo*
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sophical restsapcho

Id.eo{ggi¡, a¡Sl 9!o.pie QVZS) csntaÍns filannheímgs fut"Iest

stat,ernent of' his conception of the societrogy of knoruledge
'

and the place ofr frfdeologyr¡ and r!u.f:oFia¡r uithin it" fflost

oommentary on t,hÍs iuorl< tevolves around tuo reLated pointsl

lllannheirns s alleged relativism and the epistomologicaJ- stai;u¡s

of socialty, det,ermíned knouledgeo Critícs have l"requently

asked u¡hat validity can be accorded to rknouledgen Íf one

accep'cs the prop6sit.üon that ideas are merely the product

of a certain eociaJ. situaÈion" Specifically, they have mainå

tained that, there remains no standard for the separation of

falsehood and truth Íf at1 ideas are socialJ.y detenmined

and that tllannlreimss ouln. posÍtior.r canrìot legitimai:eIy

elaim vali.dít,yo A student u¡ho fínds l/lannheirn t s theoretícaL

position loçical}y oontraclictory wÍ.11" be cuü off fcom under-

standing his categorÍBs of ideotogy and utopia, for the

epistemo.logieal questi on and tlre pnoblem of relativÍsm are

at the very heart of his sociology of lcnoulledge.

l'le began exploríng these pnoblems in an early essay en-

titled tt!{istoricísm,,l Ín u¡hích he claimed that historieism
uJas the common tl/eltansehauunq of the mocjern era3

24

Historicism is thereflore neithet a mere
fad nor a fashiont it is not even an in-
tellectual cu¡¡ent, but the very basis on
ulhich tue construct our observatians of {:he
socio-cultural reality" It is not something

I*ESåa¡:e 
9g jhg SeSå-çÀ*få .g{, r.[gg.kçje, Karl iflannheirTro

edo by Fau,L Kecs!<einef i n (Rou,èÌe,dge & Kegan PauI Ltd," ,
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a.rtificially contrived, sor'¡ething J.íke
a programme, but, an organically deueloped
basie pattern, ühe _[gÅten_gc_[ar¡u¡-q. itself n

tuhÍch bame into beÍffirEffiîffiËei.igioué1y
det,ermined medieual pictuee af the urorld
had disintegraüed and ulhen the subsequen-b
Enlight,enment, tuith its dsmÍnant idea of a Ò
supra-t,emporal ReasoR, had dest,royed i tself .'

Hist,oricism is the tUelEgt_sr¡ell!.lp- of modern t,imes in the sense

that rue fínd it, natural, aì.niost reflexive, to considor any

phenomenon as the presenû resuJ.t of a process ofl change and

dduelopment in timeo fÏlannheim attributes thÍs tendoncy to
r¡experience flux and grouthtr to the per.vasS.ve influence of

the idea of evolutiono The very fact that tlleltanschauunqen

based0ns0mestat,icoxeternaIe].ernentn'uffi",,
undermÍned--the examples he uses ate tl:¡e medieval uorld pic-
tu¡e based on religious Revelat,ion and the Enli ghtenment,

ulith íts hypostatization sf a secular Reason--is responsible

for the rise and dominance ofl a vieu of the ruorJ"d, ufiich

makes change and development the natural context for perceiv-

ing oË understanding phenom€Fiâo

tflannheim concLudes that on the basis of histnr.î.ci,st

prÍnciples epistamology can no .longer be regarded as a system-

atic science urhich provides a foundation for the pursuj"t of
any form of knoulledge. Instead, epistemology is itself
merely t,he function of an invíeible UlqJ.-

The axioms from u¡hich any epist,emological
system takes its depa.rture axe mainly
derivec! from metaphysÍcal*ontological
presuppositionso Although epis{:,emology

25
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claíms to furnísh a standard in t'ern¡e of
ruhich the truth of rnetaphysical systorns
can be judgedr it, turns out itselfl to have
its, basis in ijefinite metaphysicaL positions"oo
A'I1 these matters are settled before epistem*
olo gy as such begí ns; u¡ithin episteníology t
they are treat,ed as self -evident. ó

Ep.istemology is a pseudo*scienceo I t pretends to i.nvestigate

'the 'most pror"ound matters, tlre criteria for judgíng the acts

of the mÍnd itself , but Ít is never capabJ"e o'fl recogni zing

its ruln assumptions sÍnee they are imbedded'in a ssciaL*hís-

torÍcal ulorld the epistemologist takes for grantedn

This conclusíon is uhat many crÍtics point to as t'tlann-

l¡eirn0 s relativismo Clearly, íf the mínd is incapable of

ext,ríeating itself from the influenee of implicit lileltqq-

_qglgggqggg and if these are constantly disintegrating and

reconsti t,uting thernselves in history, it uould seem that ¡'ro

true knouledge of the socÍ41*hÍstoeical uorld were possible

at aLlo fllannheim¡s solutior¡ to thÍs problum acf<Rowledges

thsse LencJencÍes in the l'¡istoricist posÍtír:n, but accepts

t-hem as t'he starùing point of historical-social knouiledge.

lllhen fllannheim talks about t'historical knouleclgetr he is

nst referning to the presumed factuaJ. data n¡ith ulhieh the

historÍan reconstructs sÕme aspeet ofl the past,n He is tefer-
ring to history as a t?processn and t'he kind of, knou,ledge

he has in mind is an understa.nding of the rsmeaningt¡ of t,he

prreess of parts of it. The problem that his epistemologieal

positíon pæesents for the aequisitÍon ofl this kínd of know-

:t,i

',r.ti
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Iedge is the Ìack of any point of reference dlstinct from

hístory itself flnom uhich the entiro prCIcess .cån be cont.enipla=

terJu It s:ems thatone must mal<e tefeologícal assumptions

oxì posit a suprâ-hÍstorical reelnr 'ef at¡solute valuee in orden,

te ¡¡understãndlt the histo¡rical proÊess gg !o-åq, either of
ulhich æe Íncompatible uith lì'lanr¡heimts historicist våe¡u o.f

:-
ep.istemologyo Hístoricist t,hought seems to deny.its oün

abilit,y to understand his t,ory, . but fllannheim cont,endg that
Ihistoricist theory fulfills its own Êssenre on]y by managÍng

to derive an gågg-â,iJßg p-S*JçígÀe from this seening anarctry

of cl-range--only by managing to penetrate th* Åmgå$g*_L SåEgg-

$åg nf this all-pervadíng change"tt4

His first step in thís direction is to challenge the

Ídea that the historianss partS.cipatíon in the gglåql{9g-Leugeg-

ofl hås oun time inevitably.Ieads him to distort the past"

$Ínce the ultimate goal of historical Ínquiry is to understand

the meanings of the prooess as a urhole, fflannheínr conc.Iudee that

the"-'oþject of inqr-riry uit,hin a $periodtt must ber the g.l.å*-

-gghru. as ueII as.;the faotual recrRstruction of events.
trlfleaningD is something that is defined by u¡el3glsS_bggl¿-n.qg["

It'only exists urithin sorne rno'ae or less systematic schem'e for
interpretÍng the tuorld and guiding aetron ufthÍn it.- The

study of the meanång of the ouerall prãcess of hist,ory n¡ust

talce as its prímary data the various meaning systems realized

during the prosess itself . According to f¡lannheim any such

meaning system embodies a set of concrets Iintentiona]
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attitudeslr tou¡asd the object,s olI the human and nat,ural.

ruocldso These intentionaL attÍtudes are sub¡'ective and

volitisnar¡ rêflec'cing active invoLvement wi th the ulorLd

uithin the frarne of reference posed by a given ggl!g¡S-ç,hg,g-gl1R"

Noru his point is that !t the sub joct, possessing hístoricaL
knorilledg,e is not a purely conternplative oRBorrS It can net
be purely contenrplative, because the object, of historical
knourledge ('the SeÅ_tqBgslßgung-) can onr.y be apprehended f.rom

an intentionaf abt,ítudeo TlrÍs in tont,ional atüÍtude comprises

various non-rational aspects of human act,ion--r¡Ífl, clesir,e,

valuen fÏlannheim claims that |tin Kantianism¡. the knouång subjecto
the so-cafLed epistemologicar subject, is completely freed
fnom atl concrete voJ-untary-impulses anq frcrm the historically
determíned ao ndj- tions of psychic life in genera].,,6 This

subject -i-s not, capable of historiear knourtedge beeause it
lacks an actiue dímensionn urithout, tuhich i t, is unable to
un d e rstan d u?-i" !,"qn_s gbgu ung.eJ]" l¡lan nheim con cr u d o s t, ha t the

only subject that is capable of historicaL knowJ.edge is a

historica'l subject,, one ruhÍcfr is rooted in a concret,e urer:-

28

tanschjauunq.. This subject operates from tuithÍn its ou,n in-
t,e'nt,ÍonaL attÍtudes ancl this dimension of ühe knouring sub-
ject is necessary to uncle rstand hístory as meaningn

.ú
According to this vÍer¡ there is no supra-hÍstorical

perspective fmm r¡hÍch to st,udy the past: håstory must

udg", po ]ol.
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alttaye be vieured from uithin hís.tory itseLfl. fYlannheim turns

this adn¡ission to his ourn advant,age by maj-,ntain"ing that only

the historical subject, can achieve the kind of knowJ-edge on

uhich the true underst,anding of history depends" fflanRhei¡'¡r

reaÌizes that, the historian cannot indiscriminately apply

the value standards and 1!uorld postulatesrt of hÍe ouln cuLture

and bra to the past" He flo.Ilours the general line of histor-
ieist thought j.R recomnending t,hat tho student r¡describe and

evaluat,e past epochs in terms of, their oun standards and

.valueso to ThÍs ruethod--u the .lrnmanent cirtique and nspresên-

tat,ion of the pastr¡--re.Iies on ggåSge_h.ggp tlie intuitÍve
:

penetration of the soncrete ur.gL_lg-ttsghqlrgn.ggn ef the past.

But, despit,e generaÌ agreement on the. irnportance of the in-
tuÍt,ive ,proc,e,dure, sucÊessive generat,ions contír¡ue to pro.-

duce dil'fenent hístorica.l accounts o!' the same _sventso 0n

the face of itr, this phenomenon appsars to be an instance

of reLativism in actÍon" Despite all efferts at intuåtive
understanding the bias ofl the present, still eolors our

piö$ure of histo.ry. The work of the historian seems to

reveal as much about, t,he present as about the pastn

fllannlreim ccncedes that tfno statement about history is
possibte uit,hout, the hÍstoriccr*philosophical preconceptions

of the observing subject entering ir¡to its contentrr, despi te

the efforts at ggã.€.-t.e¡gno But instead of cJ.istorting the

past t,tre bias of ihe present reveals it;

The historica] sutrject-matter ( tfie hås-
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tsrical content'r so to speaki of .an
epoch ) remaÍns identical t¡ j.n itse.Ì.ft¡¡
but it belongs to the essential coñ-
ditions of its eognizabitity that, Ít
can be grasped only from differin.g
intellectual-hístoricaL standpoints**,
of,¡ ån other wordsn that, ü,e can vieu¡
only various tuaspeetstr ofl itn o ootîto
coulrl, it seeniG to us, venture the
thesis that it is pent ofl ,the essence
of a hj.storico-cultulale but also of
a psychic object, that, it is, by way
Gf certaim cross-sections and dimen*
sÍons of dept,h tha nature o.f ruhich i.s
dependent on the rne¡:¡ta1 psychic pere
speefive location of lhe abserving,
interpreting subject.T

'l
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Since one ure-LËg!!_sghelulg can only he understood from

tuit,hin another and because'¡the historieo*phÍIosophical
posit'ion oll the observer makes ítself evídent not nrerely

in the sense of a position of assent or dissent, to that ulhieh

is re'pcrrtedr but ín the very categories of meaning, in the

princÍple of selection anrJ its clirectionnrf it folfours ühat

all historical knourledge must of necessity be reperspect,ivis-

tic.'r rhe past, can only be approached from . "on***i" his-
torical-intellect,ual position" A given position reveals

díst'i net tr facetst¡ of the historÍcal sub ject mattero ThereI

is aluays,a limit on interpretation and s.peculation posecl by

the knoun fact,s and data about the tnpic t¡nder investigation"
But the ordering of this clata into a cof¡erent, uhore rsÍll al-
u,ays be undertaken flrom a given perspective uithÍn history.
fflannheim cla.ims that this constant change of perspective on

the past is ruhat deepens and enriches our knowleclge of it,
n'^ItiÉg, pn Io5"



.for eaah neu perspecüive reveals an aspeet of the subject

matter over loc¡ked or slight,ed in previous acbountsn Neü,

perspectives reveal neru kínds o.f faets as uef L as fleür rileãñ-

ings of the old oñ€so

There need be nCI probl,en¡ ofl r'choosíngr! betu¡een the

meanings at'bríbuted ts tfle historical pÐocess tjy successive

generations of historiBtrso Sínce history is a ciynanic pro*

cesse ther!meaningrt of the process itself is con6t,antly

changing" rt is possible for a variety ofl perspectives to
Iteoexi6to r! tflannheim avoids relativism by making the fthis*

torical processr¡ itseiP into an absolut,e I

To salr t,hat the abso.lut,e it,self is un;
folding ín a genetic prseess, and that
Ít can be grasped only from definite
posiüions uithín ihe sam.a peoce,ss, in
cat,egories u¡hic'i¡ ar-ernocllcJed 'by the un-
folding of t,he r¡aterial ,er:nt,ent of. the

. genet,íe Flux it,self--to say thÍs is Eot
t,antamsunt to prof essrÍng xd f ativism" B

:,ì'i
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Tf¿e fact that, critics did ca.].l t,hís posit,ion ref,atiu,ism

uas at'tribut,ed to their belief in a static, supra-ternporal

Reason that, couLd act as an absorute criterion for the

t'ruth of statem.ent,s about hÍstory. lTlannheim cLaímed that,

it i.s onry in rel.ation to th-is criterion of truilr--a cri-
terion borrcüred ur¡critically from natural seience-*ilrat
his Itperspectvism!¡can appear relativisticn He reried on

the f"amílíar rl.i.stfnction betu¡een natural" and cultural.-
historical sciences, concJuding tirat, t!trutht! in the latter

tl:',
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sphere must be !f dynanicr!o The belieÊ in a statl"c Reason

is a holdover frsm the ugLtglggheg.Ul]¡.g of 1[he En]íghtenrnento

tuithin the r¡orJ.d vieu of historicismn Reason lÍke all oilrec

phenomena develops and realÍ2es itse.If in history. lÏlannheim

ide¡¡tifies Reason tuith the totalÍty of perepeetiues on the

past. and finds it r¡embodied in self-eontaínecl phi.losophical

systems uhich grour out of the various sentres ruhich form

ulítt¡í¡r the etreãForr9

32

fllannheimts formuLation of the socio.[cgy of knoiuledge

FoLrou¡s the principles laÍd doun ín ItHistorieism,t n llllrereas

in that, essay the main problem u,as t,he cognítion of the

past¡ the iosue raised b;, the sociology of knowledge flca.

fllannlreim is the understanding of t,he present. In his
essay 'tThe Þroblem of a sociology of Knourledget¡ he proposes

four major factors that have contributed to the emergence of
the sociological study of knou¡Ieclge and thought. The first
and n¡ost important of these is the rrse.Lf-transcendencem or
,trself-relat,ivizationn oP t,houghtn By t,his he means t,hat

theoretical, abstract thought Ís no longer eonsidered a

seLf-contained activit,y opmating on independent criteria
of validit,¡r " It Ís rathe r a ttpartial phentmenon belonging

to a ¡T¡ore comprehensive factor uithin tlre totality of the

ruorld pFoGesso,ol0 The emphasis here is that, mental pro-

duction Ís related to the other mfactorsfo in rrthe r¡orld

ICItil"r,nheime gp." gi!.r r¡The Problem of a Sociology clfKnouleclgetl, pe f gëï - ;
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processr! in certain defir¡able u,ayso The secünd factor is
uhat he ca:l.Ls the ttunrnasking tunn ofl*nifldoo¡ ëhe desire to.
rrdisj.ntegratetr rather than ra fute ídeas by reference to
their flur¡cüion" This Itturn of mindt¡ ca¡:¡ be attrÍbr^rted to
the beeakdc''rvn of rnedieval absolutísm and tha int,ensifÍed cLass

eonflicts resulting frs¡n the emergence ofl a Reu, sccie] oBdeF"

The third factor is the establishme¡r*of the soeío*êc6rtorriÍG

sphere as the trabsolutet! ín terms of urhieh thought ís
rrreilatior¡alt, ratl-¡eu than abssluteo The final factor. is the
extension of the ttunrnasking turn of mír¡d!? so that it foeuses

not only om individual ideas of individua] subjects but on

to'tal uie@. ftlannheim considers the earlior
for¡n ofl unmasking a crude kind oP interest-*Fsychofagy r¡hich

assumes an equivalent corcespondence bot,uleon aR idea and

sorne n¡aterial interesü the índívidual $ishes iba protect,o

This kínd of unmaskång he conside.rs truly rera{:iuisLic,
bocause Itthe fact'that a social-psychíc function of a pnops*

sition or idea ís unmasked cioes not rnean t,hat iü is denied or
suhrjected to theoretieal doubt--onê does not e.ven raise the

question of t,ruth or Êalsehoodorrll such act-ivity has a narnour

partisan pürpose--to discredit, the opponenü urithout actually
refuting t,he truth of r¡hat he says" The sociorogy of knour-

ledge, uihich is definecl in Ide_okS.U aq4 llgggåg as the ,rnon-

evaLuative tot.al general coneeption of irleologyrtt is co¡-
cerned not merely urith the content of propositÍans, but uÍt,h
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tl"¡eir form as ue-L1 . rt ruishes to domc¡nstrate ¡?tlre existen-
tially deteemined nature of atl entire systern of lUeltanschauung,t!

The focus of the sociology of knoufedge ís ühus Gsserì-

tially the sarns as historyn The object of stucty is in bsth

cases the entire system of realii;y tuithin uhieh specifÍc
ideasn values, assumpüÍonse âRd meanings are locatedo For

tho soeíology of knouledgo, houven, the gq.l.tene.ç-bgHgp_g. or
fr style of thotÐ htn j.s an attribute of the gro up*-usually a

r¡ cJ.assrr f gr lllannhsim--râther than the It epcrcþ" tr The intel-
lectual position uhich determines the thinkerrs perspective

is not a lncation ín time but a ttsociaL situationn from

urhieh he víeus his ourn socj.ety" Like tflanxn he feers tt Ís
poseible to identÍfy groups'or classes defined by uníque

activitÍes and ttfrorn.Èheir qaal life-process shotu the develo

o.pment of t-he ideel.ogical refllexes a¡rd ec'hoes of t,hÍs 1Íl"e-
1t s ttdivided arnong severaJ. cur-processorr-- Every epoch is ttdivided arnong severaJ. cr

rentsl it may happeng at moste that one of these currents
achieves doininance and relegat,es the others to the status

' l'¡o'f unde'r-cu.sgents" tN*" tljhen the objeet of" trperspec,tivísticte

pe¡ception is the present rather than the past the peoblem

orf p'erspec:Lives is one not of hisüorical" understanding but,

of poLÍt,ical action" FlÍs larger point is., hotuever, that the

p exspeeii-ve defineci by a tssocial situation[ is not simply a
politicaÌ weapon chosen for i.ts pragmatic vaLue in flight,Íng
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the opponent on t,he leve} of ideaso The perspective Ís an

organic part of the life-sit,uation of a groupr ârì integral

expression..of th.e actiuities and r!pnagmatic, extra-theoÍ:etical

aspirationst¡ of men as mernbers of a distÍnet groupó He in-
sists upon a usage of the terrn trj.dooloEyÉ sirnilar to that'

found in the early fll.arx in place of the later equation of

i deology urith political propaganda.

fflannheimts distinction betueen ideology and utopia is
basecl on the notion that dífferent socíal situations produce

different ftÍntentional consciot¡snessest¡ tourard the existing

reality of socÍ ety. Both forms of consciousness ha.ve a

common f eature in t,hat, they tf transcendrr the pne sent empirical

reality of society in the direction of some absent or rìorì*

existent entÍty. "Ideologies aae the situationally tran*

scencleRt ideae uhich nevetr succeed de f;acto Ín the realiza-
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tion of their pro jected contar¡t,s0 "14 tuhile ut,opias axe

'situationally tæanseendent ideas tuhich |tuhen they pass over

into conduct, tend t,o shatter, either partially or ulhol}y,
ìtrthe order of things prevailing at the time."l5 0pposed to

both ideology and utopia ara pragmatie, EsÍtuationally

congruousr! modes of thought uhich aecept and work uithin
accepted instrumentaliüies, adapting them to neu problems

and contingencies uhen they arise, Ancther uray of putting

l4Kurl tllannheim e
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this is that utopÍan conceptipns are håstnrically tran-
scendent urhÍ1e ideorogicaJ, concoptions are not.o Ideorogy

is Ídentified armost entinely uith rerigion, ïn the case

of religions the trairscendenee of the prÊsent is directed
tou.rard a realn above ar¡d beyond hist,ory and conseguent,ry
crneveÐ suceeeds 49 facüg in the realizat,ion of its projectecl

content".,oI6

The reJ"atíonship he posits betueen ideorogy and utopia
is a dialectical onee This means tlrat rsevery age alLorus to
arise (in dífferentry rocated social- graupe) those ideas
and val.ues in urh.ie h aæa cor¡tainecl in condensed florm the

unrealízed and t,he unflurfiLrect tendencj.es uhích represent
the needs of each age.rrf 7 These t! tendenciesu a¡e urhat ideo*
togíes att,empt to clisplaee to a sphere uhere ühey no longer
app'eaa 'es hist'nrieaL possi bi,líi:,íeso Thus ideoLc,gy .seËves

the funcüÍon that, fttarx had attributed to it in his ear].y

urtitings. It rBpresents the given empirícal realit,y as

the onJ.y possiblo order. It conf uses the impossibre .pg.Ð

se tuíth what is onJ-y relatively utopian, ttrat ruhich cannot

be real,ized u¡ithin the .prevaÍ.Iing order. Reli 95.on legitimates
this vieut of the soeial order by Ìocating transcendence outside
the soci.al ruorld artoget,hern consequently a utopian coñ-

sciousness is a revsrsed picture of the uorld as it, is pre-
sented in idaology. And for. thÍs reason ßlannheim considers
utopias themseLves rerat,ive ta the existing ordern rîThe
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first stirrings of uhal, is neru (even though they often take

on the form of oppositisn to !h" existing,order) are in fact
orÍented tou¡a¡ds tt¡e e4f stÍng order.r! Tl.re utopia of ene

epeeh may cantain ideological elements that, cannot be cf¡al-

lenged ur¡tir a rater peiiod ul¡en sociar forces have deyer-

oped that are capabre of grasping that u.rhíeh they in turn

deny as reaL histericaL possibilitieso. Neit,hen rtideelogyt'

nor rf utopíalt refer to speeí'fic sets of ideas themselvesr.

but rather the relatÍon ofl any set of ideas to th-e forces

at urork Ín societyo The utopia functians as a rtwish imagett

of the future, but thís image of the future is intirnately
hound up ruith one?s viets of the present. And t,hÍs is in-
fluenced not only by social sf tr¡at,ions but also by the

ideological picture that society presenüs of iüselfu

":
-l
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Co lUright, tililLs remarkÊd in an essay entitled ¡¡Language,

Logic¡ ând'curtr"¡rer01 tha.t the crrief defect of the existing
formulations of the sociology of knor,lledge is that ttthey

l,acl< understanding and cl"ear-cut fornrul.ations of thu isårqg

ruíth which t,hey uould connect mind and ot,hee societal
factos$ott This defíciency is apparent to trlifls ín t,he

terrninol.ogy used by fÍlar><is,Ès ar¡d those. like fllannheirn u¡ho

aaB l-reavily ir'¡l*luenced try t¡larxi st, thouglet. tllilts f inds

that tern¡s such as trrêflect!¡,.rsrßoldet¡ ttdetermÍñer,n or npene..

trater" heg the questions they purport t,o anstuea and hide

ínadequat,e analysís
' These defieiencies bscome apparent in fflannheimt s des*

cription of,the b'asic forms of uüopian ment,aLityn' In hís

essay HThe Problem of a Sociology of Kno,uledget! lre GaD*

sidered t,hat "the centsal problem of a sociology of knou¡-

ledge uill be that of the exisl;entiarly conditioned genesís

of the various standpoj.nts uhÍch Bncompass the patt,erns of
thought available to any given epoch",,2 In IlSsto_gå a¡.d
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LE_q.p-Íg he sets out to descsÍbe the four basic types of
utopÍan mentality¡ orgiastic chiJ.iãsille libe¡aL-humanili;ar-

Íanism¡ .oor-rservatism, and socialisrrì*comounÍsmu läannheim

presents const¡uctions of these various forms of co¡¡scíous-

ness in the mannËa of ideal types, and ident,ifÍes each with
a certain rrstratumtt ofl the societ,y in uhích they u,ere domo

.li
-. -i

inant pattorns of consciousnessé
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t,ifying characteristíc of chili"astÍc experience ie absolute
presentnesstr 3

The Chiliast expects a union ruith the
immediate present" Hence he is not pre-
occupied in hÍs ciaily lifle r¡lth optirnis-
tÍc hopes for the future or roma¡rtj.c
reminiscenceso HÍs attitude is charac-
ferized by a tense expectatirn. Fle is
al"ways en his tees auait,ing the propi-
t.ious r\oment and thus thenõ i,s no iir¡ner
articul"atian of time for hrim"2

of IiberalÍsm he ceports thatsI n the casÊ,

He finds that trthe iden-

The utopia of t,he liberal-hurnanitarian
mentaLí!y is the !tideatt. Thåse houever,is not the static platonic idea of the
Greek traditionn u¡hích u,as a concrete
archetypen a prinral model of thÍngs;
but here the idea is rather ccnceived
of as a formaL goal projected into the
infÍnit"e f;uture uhose funetion it is to
act, as a mere_regulative' devf ce in rflurì-
dane afìfairsoS

In ibs purest form the eonservative mentality is antí-
utopian:

2ßlannheim, 
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Conservatíve meuüali.ty as such l¡as noutopiau ldeally Ít, is in its very stpuc*tyl*. complelply Ín harrirony uÍth the reality
ruhicho for the t,fme lreingn it has nrastered"
It lacks all" those reflectÍons ancJ illum-
Ínatíons of the hist,oríca1 proeess u¡hieh
conxs from a progressive irnpulseo The co!l-
servatíve type of knou;ledge originally isthe sort of knoruledge giving politj.cal_ con-trolo It consi sts of hahítua.I and of ten
also of ref,Iectiure orie¡r,caüions totuard
those faetors ullrích are Ímrnanent in the
situation"4

Finatly, the socialist*eommunist mentalíty;
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Socía1ism is at one uii;h the liberal
utopia in the sense t,ha'c both believethat the rea.Im of f'reedom and equality
t¡fll come into ex¿steRee only in the
remote future. But socialisrû charaeter-
ist,ically places this future at a much
more speciflically determined point in
timen nameJ"y the period ofl tl-¡e break-
dou,n of capit,alist cuJ.tur€n o 

" 
But inso-

far'as the questíon is one of the pene-
tra'cion of tl-¡e idea into the evolving
process and the gradual development of
the idea, the sociaList menta.trit,y does
not exper"ienee it in thís spirí tually
sublimated form,o o fn .û¡Íe contextrideas
are noü d¡eams and desires, imaginary
inrperatives u,afted dcrun fróm soñe ab-
so.lut,e sphere¡ they have rather ã con-
crete life af theÍr ou,n and:,)a definj.t,e
function Ín t,he t,otaL proce-qse They
9i" auay uhen they become outmodedo and
they can be realized uhen the social
process attains to a given struciLural-
sitt¡ation" tttit,hout such relevance to
reali !y, they_ become merely obfuscat,ing
'!ideologieso ttb

By cnnstructing these icieal types tllannheim demonstrates that

OJååg.r pp n 229.-3a.
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sor¡ìe i'orm of utopian mentality has general.ty been the counter*
paxt to Ídeology in modern timeso He alsc estabrishes tF¡e

fact tl-¡at utopian consciousness has iaken a varisty of forms

at' díf flerent t,imee since.ùhe Rel'ormatÍon as an expression of
the domånant tensions ruåthin society" But he does noü actually
discuss the social genesis of these standpointso He cbserves

that the c fr-lliastj,c mentality t¡origÍnatod in the opprsssed

strata of societytt and that the lÍberal-humanitariari utopia
r¡had i{.s basis in a míddle stratum, in the beurgeoisie arìd

Ín the inte.llectual class,rt The cûnservatir¡e ment,alåty u,as

charatteristic of a traditionar nulíng elass uhose preroga-

tÍves were ascnibed, u¡lrile Èhe cÐialist-conimunish is char*
aeteristie of 'an ascending crass uhich is not concerned

n,it,h .nìa,mentary suceessBsn but urhich must alulays be sensitive
and aler''c to unpredict,able constallations in the sitt¡atio¡'t",,6

These correla.tions do ncrl;.telL rJs urhy one gmup or anoilrer

devereps a paybicular utopian mentality .or horu ühe position
of a group ín society generates a unique oppositíonal cc¡rì-

scÍousness. fTlannheiml s conÊept, of utopian consciousne'ss is
a usefuL one for dearing ruith the Negro u¡njters ue have

chosen to analyze in t,his paper. It identífies the opposÍ-

tioral consciousRess rl}¡ich Daniel Berl mi.sreadingly refers
to as f0ideologytt and suggests a diáfectica] reratienship
betueen the trurish Ímagert and the t rogi timate rr picture o f
societyo But in order to see hor¡ the sseia.l positien of
a group ge¡.qËgLgE an oppositonaL consciousness er utopian

4T
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Eentality, uie nsed íntermediate terms to ¡iconnect mind and

other societal l"actotso rt

/
The cief icj.ency in the formulations ofl

knowledge noted by tilills has been tackled

by Feter- Lo Berger and Thomas Luckmann, The Eqqåql

of Reality e A Treati.se in t,he Socioloqy af Knowf edqa. Beroer

and Luckmannts position derives in part fsom both [flarx and

fflannhein¡ and i ncorporate s the socÍaI psychologieal penspective

of GnHo filead, The problem o1" rglativism, utrich t¡lannheim at-
ten pted to soJ.vo through a sociological approach to histor-
ical knouledge, is excluded f rom the soclology of knorirledge

propero Berger and Luckmann feel Èftat sociologieal .ì.¡¡brest

in r¡knouledEel andrrrealit,y¡f arises in tlre flirst place be-

cause t,hey are in fact relativa or related t,o .socíetyn but

t,hat epistemological questions abouü tl¡e dicciptine iteelf
oÌ {:he material treated are outside the inte$est and com-

petenca of the soeiologist,:

42

the sociology,ßf

in a recent uork

'1 .i: i
..\'.'.I

ConstructÍon

To include epistemological questÍons
eoRcerning the validit,y of sociologÍcal
knoulledge in the sociology of knoulleclge
is someuhat lÍke trying to push a bus
ån uhich one j.s rÍdiDQoooThese questíans
are not themselves pant of the empirical
discipline of soeiology. They properly
belong t,o t,he lnethodology of the social
sciences, an enterprise that belongs to
philosophy and is by definÍtion other
than sociology, uhÍch !s indeed an ob-
ject of ít,s inquiriês. /

7pet"r Lo Eerger and Thomas Luckmann¡ The Socia1 Con-
s[åsg.$jg sg E*Àå3¿¡ a Þe*Usg js llre $ssffi
(,0.ç.Ul¿-1'e..d.e.y and Compan¡r-Ancl¡.or ,B,oot<.G*,,Gê,ç.den Cj.ty,p. Netu Yonl?t
1965), po 13.
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LÍke I'llannheím they reject tha mesha.nistíc víerir of
fflarx e s ëhought tuhicl-¡ iclentÍf ies Itsubst,ructuxe'! tuith thæ êr:
onomic arÐangements F-gå Sg and the lisuperstructuren uith
everytlring efser reducíng the l"atter to an epiphenomenono

Berger and Luckmann rocognize lTiarxûs early umitångs as the

core of his thought on the relationship betu¡een eoeiety oß

the sne hand and Itreali.t,ytl and r¡knourledgerc sn the othecn

tljhat filarx proposed u,as that human thought is founded Ín 
.

human activÍty and ühe social relaüions brought about by

this activÍty" They identif'y tssubstructurett tuiiitl hun¡an

actívity (ttlabart? e Ín the broadest sonse) and rtsuper-

structurett rv.i.th the ueæ1d produced by this act¡l.vityo 0B

to pu{, ühe matter another u,ay, ühe former becomes l¡actíonrl
.ard 't'l'¡o J:atter the t0subjective rneaninç camplexle: of tllsbarn

In tfús fsr"muïatfon the authors proposo to broaden

the co ncept ol' ttknouledg et! o In previous ef forts, uri ters
have been largetry concerned ulith knouledge in the sense of
nideastt s abstract conceptual thaught or .uÆLLgËSgbgq.çggsg"

Berger and Luckmann maíntain that eori¡rfionsense !!knouledget!

should be the fouus of at,tention for t,he soeiorogy of knou¡-

ledge, for:

Only a very lirnited gnoup of people in
any soeiety engages in theorizinge in the
busÍnes of r¡Ídeast¡, and the construction
of ]]le.!!anschauqnq¡"n" Bl,'t e\reryone i¡r so-
cieff]*#EîËïffiffiË1in its,lknäwtedserr in
one ulay or ano'l_hen. u,ofiIf a feu are con-
cerRed uri th t,he theoretical interpret,ati onof t,he uorld, but everyhody l"iues in a
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Berger and Luckmann vj.eu the socj.ology of knor¡]edge

as the st,udy oP the tEsocia-l construction of realåtytr r be-

cause it is just, this everyday. tsknetirledgett, transmii;ted

sociatly to the sarrre c.legree as theonatical knourledge, that
de'flinee ç¡realityr! for the rrman ÍR the süreetrûo tUhat i.s
rrx'eal!! to a pÊrso¡1 is not exhausted by üheoeetical formu*

44

u¡oBld of scme "ort"B

:t:l
i:.1

lations. of' roalít1r

such f orn¡uLaüÍo ns "

This approach te the sociology of knoruledge formalåzes

the coneept of ideology adrvanóed by lliarx and feft, essentiatly
unchanged by trlann!reim, derívÍng from it truo anaJ-ytiealIy

distinct kÍnds of social event, legi'birnation and reifica*
tíonu The prCIDess of J.egitÍrnation Ís one by uhich overyctay

knouledge is transflor¡¡¡ed into realit,y ggg gg.s

and may indeed have noth¡Íng to do r¡iit h

ltLegitimationrr explains the institu-
tional onCer by a.scribing cognitive
validiåy to its objeetívated-rneanit-t!so
Legitimation justifies'ühe institutíanal
order hy giving a normatj.ve diçnit,y to
its practical imperativÊso It is im:
portant ts understand t,hat, legitimatíen
has a eognS-tive as u¡ell as a nonma'cive
elemen'to In other tuor ds, legi tima'e ic¡n
Ís not just a matt,er of ttvaluesrrn It,
aluiays impl.ies fl-knouledget! as we.I}"9

Benger and Luckmann disiínguÍsh four levels oî legitimation"
The first sj-s present as socn as a sysi:ern of linguistic
objectifications of hunan experience is transmittecl" Far

exa,mple, the transsiission of a kinship vocah¡ulary å€"Sg lgclg

1l.aa.:
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legitimates ths kinship struetu¡eo The f undamenta.t ' J.egit,-'

irnating ! explanatisns0 are¡ st to spoak, builü ínÈs i,he

vocabularyot'10 The second level contains elementary theo-

retical" propositions, åncludÍng pr-overbs, moral ùaiir:rs,

legends; folk tales, and u¡ise' sayÍngsu The third level of

legi imationrfcontains explicit theories by tuhÍch an ínst,i*

tutíonaL sector is legítimated Ín terms of a differentiatod

body of knou¡ledge'.tu The fourth J.evel of legitimation f s ühe

leveL ofl the symbolic universeo A symbotÍc universe is de-

fÍ,ne'd as a body of theoreticai t,radj.tioniuþicir integraües

dif ferent areas of meaning And the ent.i.re institutÍonal
order in a s),mbolÍc totality" This leve] of leqitímation
rttrefers to realities ether than. those of everyday expeï-

ienceouothe sphere of pragrnatic application is transcended

once and for al'Lo'ull This symboli'c totality cannoü itsel:f

be experienced, but aII human experience can be LncatecJ ruithin

it"
Reification, t.he seeond aspect oî ideologl' as developed

b'y Ber'ger and Luckmann, Ís of course closely related to the

processes of legitimation. The definit,Íon of reificatíon is

e ssentially the same as filarx o s e

Reification is the apprehensisn of humar¡
phenomena as if they u,ere things, that
is, ín non-human or possibly supra-human
terms" Another uray of saying this is
that reif"ication is the appr'ehension of

:.:I:..l
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Reificatio¡r can occur either on a tnearetiea"I or pre-fheo-

retical l"eveL. 'l"hat .is, theor etical s)rstems can be described

as reiftications as ue}I as the consciousness of Índivicjuafso

SÍnce reification essentially involL,es attributing an

rroRtologiealtr status independent o Ê human activi t'y and

signification to t,he products of ongoing human activityt
confusing the ulorLd of ins'citutions u-i.th the u¡orld of nature,

it i s cJ,ear that t,he potentia-l for reification exisüs to tfre

extent jLhat .the social uorld is objectivai;ed" And the

prirnary function of legitimation is tc make the æial urorld

an obJect to the indi_vídual !tby ascribing cognitive ual"idi ty

to its objectivated meaningstt and "by giving a normatíve

dignÍty to its practícal impesativ€sørr In praotice t,he

processes of legitÍmation and reification are one in that

they transform ihe social urorld into reaLity .Uqå +e and

bind the individual to the structure of authority by iden-

t,iltyíng him i¡f Ls*tg uíth his institut'ional noles and soeiaL

typÍficat ions o

It appears then that the term rtsocial construction of

realitytt has a double meanÍng" 0n the oRe hand, it refers

to the social uorld as it is produced by hunan activity that

is objectivated prior to individual experíencen 0n the other

the products of human activity qq ål
t,hey u,ere somei:hing else than human
products**such a6 facts of nature,
resu.Its oÍ'cosroic larusg or manifes-
tations of divine rui]}"'i2
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hand, it ¡:efless to the subjeetive proeess oî çg¡_s_ËS=*ing

urhorel¡iu the indiuiclual apprapri-a'bcs or internalizes t,his

realÍt;r, íclenl,ifying hímsel.f' ancl understanding his b-iciEraphy

-tn its l,erms. llle noted thaÈ the utopi-an mentalÍty ir¡ [ilann-

hei¡¡r ? s schome rüas one u.rhich pro ject,ecl Iturishes!! or t¡ situatior¡-
ally transcendent ideas¡! whích, to the e>rtent 'bl¡aä they 'mÍght

be reaJ"j"eedr trtend to shatterc either partiaJ.Iy or ulholly,

the osder of things prevailing at the timeot! ïn ot,her

uords e a utopÍan mental.i ty soul d clral"leRge r Ímplici t,ly dr

explícitlyo the normaÈive legiüimations of the im.t,itutionatr

onder and quíte possibly genorate a dífferent symbo,tic uni-

verse. But ttre po ssibÍIÍty sf opposing the íns'ûÍ.tut*ionaI

order ín such a manner seems te depend on the acquisítion

of some kind of rrknou:ledgætr of i:,he everyday varieüy that

does not, fit into *1" system of legitimation, sÍnce as

Bergor and Luckrnann explain, Iegiüimati.orf .atruays irnplies

a prescribed nknouledger0 ofl i;he socS"ety and the language

u¡htch objectivates th-is:knourledge is an incipient legiüi-
n¡ationo The 'æeject,ion of legitirçatior¡s and tlieir attendant

symbols ís in fact a process of de-sslfj.cation in uhích

legit,imatior¡s como to be seen as the uc¡rk of legitimators

rather t,han as independent facts. If groups generate uto-
pían rner¡talities as fllannheim cJ.aíms, t,hen such groups must

Jäg-W€$S theír soci ety in some üray that makes the legití-
nations quest,ionable¡ they must experience a reality other

than the oRe receiving legitimationo This reality is i'cself

susce-¡:ti:bJ"e '-ro :lei'ficat'i,onu ,but, thj.s.:pselce$s tuot"ll,d .sinii.larly
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requiac? the r:e jection of tradit,io naL legítirnatiens.
Berger ônd Luckmann suggest three possible existe¡rtiaI

or e>';periential bases for construing a reali.t,y cliflferent

than the orìe defined by the oflficial synrbols of }egitima-
tíono Firstn they claim that a håçh level- of sociar diffler-
entia.ùion cl-eãtes the possíbårity ofl percei.ving noles as

quJ-F-å. or achieving conscj.r:us role-distanceo This situation
can lead on the part of .the inclividuaf to a condition of

gãSk$åe ar¡aïenesË that the t0ïealr! ruorld is an arhítrary
one, that soeial f'acts are coRventions that depend flor their
reality on ii¡en acting out thei.r roJes as j-f they u,€re inde-
pencJent fActs" The second'l"orrn of diffesential nealit¡r cûrì-

struction is consÍde:ted unde-r the heacJing of co¡-lnter-

defini't,iono counter*clefinitions axe generated r.r;hen stÍg-
n¡atized ir¡dividuals r! eongregate in socially clurahle :gtroups.ttu

tUhen a eÐr¡ufiunÍty ol" thÍs type emerges it, develops its ou¡î

socialízatisn prGsesses ruhich assign a neu, signiflicance to

the stigma that defines the groupG Berger and Lucl(mann em-

phasizeo hou.rever, that, in such eases the .,s.teigma is not itself
ehallenged and disput,ed" .The individual and the grCIup cond-

tinue to aecept the slbignra as a real at,tcÍbute, but assign

a dÍf ferent' va.lue to ito To the extent that, such a coärFUrT-

ity perpetuates i.tself and remains separate feom the larger
soci ety, ít, is lilcety to incorporate the t¡stanclard'r definiti.on
of itself ínto i ts orun pí-ctr.lre of, the u;or1cl, accepting it
as an inescapable datum of existence and thus stabilizing
the relat-ir:n.sh.íp bet.ureen itselfl and the ou'bside society.

Neåther oÍt 'ths s.itua,tions clesceibsd arrave.seer¡i to pro-
ui-de by t'heneserves the basis far a utopi.arr ment,arity, a
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cEnsciousness of sociÉt,y tl¡Frj.ch i's histor"ieally franseen-

den,cp The t0€cstatícrt consciousnBs$ does not imply the in-

dividualts being paf t of a gÐoup ulhich shares t'he eXpez,*

ience, arrcl, in any casee ther eXperienËe .itself ís not one

uhj.cþ itrpJ.ies a negative judgment of the societ,yo s insüi-

tr.¡tions aacl their Iegitimations" The phiun"*u*cjn o{' ccunter-

def inítÍBIì e êts ue . have sÊen, essentiatly rests on accept*

anoe of ilre typifícations projected by saciety and the

potentially oppositional aspect sd denying the síEr:rificaRce

sf- sueþ t,5,pÍfícations is largely dissipated in the legiti*

matÍons of the Pariah communitYo ,

The t,hisd sõurce of differen'LiaI reality construction

lies in the phenomenon of identÍty" Berger and Luekruanrt

cTaíra tllat u.¡heneVes identity becornes lrproblematictr¡ for

uhateuer reasonse a neur psychology is generatedu They

define I'psychologytt here as R any theuny about ider:rtity

that, eLaims to explain the ernpiríeal phenomenon in a coilì-

prBhensítte fashion, uhelbher 03 not such an eXplanation is
rvalidrt for the contemporary scíeni,ific clisci"pline of that

4ìZ
name",tlJ They cLaim furthere houever, that any psychology

is embedded in more compeehensive theories absu'c rea.l'Íty

uhÍch a::e, in turnc "tbuilt íntot the symbolic universe

and its tireoretical legitimations, and uary ruith the char-

acter of the lattero,,I4 Consequently thc, "problem!! of

identit'y, howevet it presents itseLî, is one uhich contains

. --,:l

: : :::.i
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thepotentialforambivalencetoulard0reVenopposition
to the symboJ"ic universe and the legit-imations of the in*

sti tut-ional ol.dern To the exLent ttra'b ideni;ity becor¡'les

prohlematic for a group ii; org ht to be crrnduc.iue to dereifi.

cation sf the inrJ-ividual mernber0 s consciousness of societyo

And because t,he resolution of" the problenr requires a neu

npsychcllogyt', it seems to be capable of generating a dif-

ferent un.iverso of ,neaning than tlrat u.rhich legitimat'es the

prevai}ånginstitutíonalorderoBergerandLuckmanndonot
discuss the conditions under uhich ident'it'y nìay or has Ín

the past !:ecome problemartic for clistínct .groups in sacie ty"

Butt,|reirgeneralperspectiveleadsonetoconc]'udetha.t
the rrpgobler¡r¡ must arise out of a contradietion betu;een

such a grouprs experíence of society and hlre terrns offered

bysocietyforunderstandingt|.ratexpgrien0enToputthis
anotherUâYri:heproblemofídenti,uyÍnvo}vesapereeption

of a contradiction betueen socÍal being a'nd ideslogy'

5tl
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'The ''theme of identÍt5r appears in the tuonk ol' the ftJegro

u¡riters unden discussion as a common clenominator ín theår

expeeience of A¡neeican soeiety" The t¡black consciousne$s!!

seems inevi'uably to groul out of the diffieulties of comÍng

to terms uiíttr treing a Negro in Anlericau But as Berger and

Luckmenn have painted outn the obvious factor of soc.ial

stigrna. Ís not in itserf sufficient to generate an opposítion-
aJ consciousness of the type ttlannheÍrä defines as utopÍar-ro

In many cases the st,igmatized group is able to i.nstitution-
alize eounter*'deflinitions of its status u.rhåch act,ually tend

to blur¡'c oppCI sit,íonal t,endenci es arr! eontaÍn t,he potent,ial

for cenf'IÍct fnhc+eent in that statuso In order for i.den*''

t,ity to becor¡e tlre basis for a genui.nely negatiurely rnefl-

tìel.-it'y*-p¡s u,hich Ín lfiannheim¡s terms ís $historically

ttanscerrdentt0 or tending to challenge the est,abhs hed

order-*it ruould have t,o present itse]fl or. be understood as

a trprobJ.emti \¡is-â-ui.s the legitimatíons or ideology of

society as a tuholeo CensequentJ"y our discussicn of the
t!blaek consciousnesstt as a utopian mentalit,y requíres a

formulation ofl the'lj.cleolngyt¡ of American soc-iety"

CHAPTER IV

I.IEfÏBENT MARCUSE
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The only comprehensive atterrrpù to understand the ideo*

I,ogy of Amer.icarr society made ir¡ ¡eoent years .i,s Herbent
t

[Tlascueess contruversÍaI U¡Sj1p:u[qng]gQaJ. @o* It is not

fila.rcuse0s concern i.n this tsork to fosmul"at,e a theory of

ideology E_gå -ggr but rather to inuestigate empirically the

varÍous ideniagical proeesses aRd institutions at work in
the soci e:Ly. tlearlys houevelre hÍs uieu¡ of ideology in-
clucjes those uie have di scussed aL¡oveo Fle considecs ideo=

logy a raif icationo f ormal and systernatized, both oli cort-

cep'cs and inet.itr-rtj.or¡s, whioh function to Iegitimate the

social order and ts contain social change uÍthin the bound*

arÍes of the eetablíshed order. Like trlannheinr he posits a

dialec{:íçal re}a'cionship betu¡een the ideology of a e ciety

and the florm sf utopian conscícusnêss generated iuithin Ítp
ascribing to thi-s corrscÍousness a paramount roLe in ¡estruu'-

turing eociet,¡r¡ ttf{11 1íberation depends on the conscíc¡us-

ness of servitude."2 FinaIly, he recognizes the fact ulhj.clr

Berger and Luckmann make nnost clear, thaù ideology remains

effective in binding indivijirals to the structu¡e crfl author-

ity only as long as individuals are brought to ident,-ify

therneelves and the activS.ty of their' live's in üarms of the

institut,ionaJ. legitimatÍons and the symbolie unive¡:se in

!\2

t*Herbert.filarcuse, 
W bg: S"3udåe_q ¿å jlg

J-osg¿gsx e[ å-dgegÊRd. ffi (Eeacbn Press,
Bost,on, L964 ) ,
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tuhich theSr cohereo tuith these perspec'bives in rnind he

attempts to analyze the tÛsuperstft¡cture!î of AnnericaR So-

.ci 
ety o

tr?annheim s s comtnents Bn the r¡ secondrt fornì of] u'bopían

conscíousfìass, the 1íberal-humanitarian idoae êÐe aR apprs-

priate backgeound to lílarcuse on An¡erican idenJ.agyu Among

the uft.ic¡ue chasacterictics of the Iiberal utopia ín lllann*

heim¡ s vieu, is the r¡ideao r! nIn íts cha.ractenistía florm, it

also establishes a corrett rational conception to be se.t
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7

of f agaínst evil realityu tt" The Iíberal r:topía is di.stinguÍshed

from the chiliastÍc by tfre fact that it places Íts'rwish

imaget'on the plane of hístorical acüivítye tuhile the chil-

iastíe r:tapia j.s a permanent suspension of mundane hístory

through diuine interventiono In th;is s€rse the lib era]

utopia is mgre rgGoncretet¡, orienüed to the secuJ.ar Iife of"

man in soeietyo It is distingt.ríshed frn m the conservative

mentality, hoHever, in t,he CIPposÍte fashiono FoÏ íliannheim

the cûRservative mentality !'incLines to accept the tota.L

envi ronment in the accident,al, eoncreteness j-n u¡hích it'
lt

occUrso t!* As opposed to thiç ttposifivieticr¡ osientation,

the liberal mentalÍty projects íts ¡tídear! of Reascn,

Naturee Just.i.ceo or ¡shateVerr S0 that ¡rit serVeso¡oâs a

lmeasuring rods by means of which the course of cc¡ncreta

events may be theoretieally evaLuated""S Consequentlyt

Sli|annheim,

orþåg, p o

5-I !Å d.. n p,
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the phil.os,ophical schoor u,rhich formalized this menüality
provicled t'the rueapon of the bourgeoÍsie urhere it carnÈ to

represent, at one and .the sam6 time, culture an d polÍtics.,,6
This pro jection of utopia in f,he form of the 'ridearr made

that utopia in aR important sense troontentless¡0o lljhereas

the conservative men'balit,y tacitry icJentifies utopia as

the proper and harrnonious functioning of the slgår¿s _c*Jo and

the chiliast, tu-Í"th a perpetuation of the ecstasy uhiclr aÈ

least f.or hirr ís perflectly concÐete, the ]íberaL utopía

remaíns a concept,l

The absence of color corresponds to the
emptiness of content, of all the ideals
dominant at the height, of this mode of. thsught; cu}ture in-the narrru,er sense,
freedom, peltsonal.ity¡ âr€ only frames
for a content, uhiclreoFlo might sâyr l-¡ê,s. been purposaly Iaflt undetermj.Redo..Thexe
is no definite statement, of ulherein the
iclea.l consists: at one tÍme it is '¡reasonand jústi ee'r u¡hieh app Êax as the go aI ;* at,
another it is the rrulell being o¡ *u¡"tr'f

:.'i
;:ì

.:.

.:', -j
:._. .-l
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For .ftlannheim this vagu ?ness uras both t,he virtue and the bane

of the liberal mentality. 0n the dehi.t sideu it peovided the

basis of the attack f rr:n¡ t,he lef t," The rrsocialist-sommuni.str!

utopia according to filannheim challenges the liberal on the

ground that it ignores tl.- concl"ete social f,actors that
should define the content of it,s ideals. 0n the other sicle,

the "vagusrnessrt of the rååeral idea uras inextricably bound

uir with it,s vii;atit,y, its opt,imism, and i ts abilit,y to

¡:l

I:_:
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release the practícar and intelrect.ual energies of an en*

tÍre epoch;

Ferhaps there üias preci sely Ín t,his
indeterminateness ulrich lef t open sucha varÍety of possibilit,åes and u.rhi ch
stimulated the fantasy, tha.b fresh and
youthf u I qualÍty, that sugge st,i ve an d
stimulating atmosphere u.rhich aven the
aged Flegel fe_lt urhen he reealled the
pBnetrating 'impact .ol" thn great i.deas
oF the revolutíonary peuíodoooThe deep-est drivíng farces of {:l:re I.[beraf i deas
of the Ën}Íghtenmenü lay in t,he fact
t,hat, it appealecl to the f¡ea urifl a-nd
kept afive the feeling of.^being indeter-
minate and uncondi tioned"u
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The liberar idea, by appearing to free uiirr. and by creating
as much as maintaÍning the feeling of indol;erminataness and

possri.bilit¡r, placed the,tautoncmoLis individualrr at t.he

heart of socíety in lllie sense of :'n:akfng him t!:reoreticarly
the souree of authority and the standard of value. It is
in t,his ser-r.3e that fllannhei¡n claims ¡ttire dorninat,ing moocl of=

ti¡e E¡ìlightenment hao long suruivecl tq giire these Ídeas

even at this Late stage their clni'u.ing pou¡eru,,9

fllarcuse'states a similar vieü g'f {,he LÍb'er.ar. utopj-a in
someuhat strr:nger tern:eo The utopia in hÍs vietu did not

re¡nain Ín a perj'pet,ual.Ty ttideâlrr suspensícn; it manÍfested

itself in the u¡crld of prae'bical affairs ín the form of
legislation designed to prc,rnote the realízation of Itabstracttl

1-.:

..:, 

.) i..: ,: 
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g0als ¡

Freedom of thought, speech and cotì-
science uere*-just as free enterprise,
urhích t,hey served to prrJmCIt,e and pro*
tect-*essentially çË_i_ù_!A-q! ideas r de-
signecl to replacó äñ"ffiescent- ma*
terÍal and intellectuaJ, culture by a
more pDoductive and rational CIneoI-CI

The liberal utopia ruas f¡brought to eanth" in the polit,ical

struggles necessary to ¡inst-itu"ee the classieal Itbourgaois!!

Iíber'cÍes. And these liberties expïessed the form of the

liberal utopia" The various institutionalÍzed flreedoms

clefined the ri-ght of indivíduafs to aet, as free agents in

their several life activlties, bound by no obJ"igatisn but

those assumed undçr the independently cletermíirecl contract.

It tuas fetrt that these liberties uere eraplementary eind

sorked to'reinforee each other" The, right of ttfl,Fee enter-

prisetrstood in jeoparciy if r'ot¡tsiderr agents**efìurch or

state-*u¡=ie able to dictat,e u.¡hat might, be thought oe arbi-

trarily circumsci:ibe the inclividual¡ s range of actiono

SímilarIy, the rtcivil rightst! of speech, reJ.i,g-iono thought

and the rest uere only viable as Long as the indívidual

uas abLe freely to pursue his ourn rneans of livelíhood s€*

cure in the knori.rledge that the produce of his effort uas

inalienably his to employ and dispense as he ¡-rleased" This

concrete embodirnent of the 1íbera.l utopia is stí11" rtcontent-

lesstrr ês [Tlannheim be].ieved" It does not prescribe tf¡e

aet,ivit,ies of the inclividuaf r êRd prcscrÍtres them only to
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the extent necessary üo insure that na oness lÍbertÍes are

infringed by the activíties ol'another. But this Iteontent-

fps$nessrr or inde'cerminacy is del"iberate, Iü Ís up to the

indivídual to supply the content of his libertyr to deter-

mine r¡hat he will thinke hotr"r to líve and wcr!<, what goals

to pursueu Für in the ]ibenal utopia and its embodiment,

freedom ís an attribute of the indÍuídual and ís recognÍzed

as a value insofar as it allouis him to realize his oun

po tentiali ti e s, t.o determi ne hÍmself 
"

lTlarcuse argues that, t.he ¡!contenttl of ühe forms of

libert,y prescribed try the líberal mentalÍt,y has been

Itfi.lled up" r as it u;ere, by t,he grotuth of inst,itutions

u¡hich pracletermine the content available to the classic

fsrrns anrd predefine the concepts sf" se1fl*determinati.ern and

ir¡dividual realization in terms of tlreir ûu,n nequirements

sf operation and perpetuation. These insüitutíons rely fsr
legitimation, houreveB, on Èhe f!syrnberlic uni.verset¡ ofl t,he

Liberal utapian a universe of discsurss and action chano

'aetorized by an rf indetermÍnacytr u¡hÍch J.eaves open the

question of the eontent ofl tslibertyto or Itself-determinatiGnurl

This clevelopment is f requently referred to in lllarcuset s

ulork ín such phrases as rradrninistratj.cln of men and things

in the service of conüinued domina'ciorttor a form of staÈement

u¡hich places merì and their needs en one side of an equatione

institutions and their administration on t,he other. ThÍs

equation Ís of course applÍcable to any societyo lflarcuse

uses it, f¡ere because he is i-nterestecl in demonstratÍng t,he
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distance betureen the goals cf ;:riberal ut,opia a¡r-d the per-
foimance of' the .ttmateria] and intellectuar- cuJ-tureri of
libera] soeiety" rn his våeu¡ this distance is not ade-

quately acçounted for by reference to a quasi-inevit,abre

failure of the actual to oonflorm to the norma{:.j-ve, the.

secular equivalent, of the perenr,rial breach betu¡een tha

city of' tllan and the city of Godn To put the matter anothsr

uray the distance isnot menely quant,itat,iven nor on the o.Lher

hand an impassÍble ontologÍcar breach" rt is an ernpi¡iea.l.

fact and can be analyzed in terms 'of specifíc sociorogical
factors ruhích prevent the rearization of the lib erar utopiao

At the sam6 tine ühe gap separates qualitatively different
ulorlds in tlrat the, Itpractice t¡ of liberal society in its
advanced Ínclustriar form does not simply farr short of
r¡utopia'0, but clenies the vaiues it representso

The ¡rmaterial culturett of advanced industria-r soci.aty

consisl,s of rationaLized and high.ry productive ecsnomic

units--corporations and al'f iliat,ed organs of cJistrihutiono
development, financerand pîomotíonn The shape of such

institutions already challenges the designatÍon r¡free enter-
priselt in its origÍnal måaníng" The entrepreneur no longer
appears as the autonomc¡us lndividual, but the autcnomous

organÍzationn The effliciency and productivit,y of such

institutions furtherinore has rendered tt¡eir procedures obso*,

lete in terrns of the ends. ol" economic activity. r,Tho only

needs that have an unquarified c.raim f or satis¡oac,.tionn o . the

vital onessæ-nourishraent, clothing, locJging at the at,iainable

5B



Jevel ol' cufturer,,ll have long been uri,¿hin the capacity

of the society to provide for all Ílbs membersu But the

ratl onaLized econer¡nic organization has mere.i-y extended,

expancled, and refinecl the fcrrm of r!rationalizatioRltllJeber

attrÍbutecJ to eccrnomÍc activit,y under the influence of
ProLestar¡t Ethic. 0r'¡o might in fact say that the corpor-

ation ínstit,utionalizes t,he uorldly asceticisrn of the

Protes'cant entreproneur" The'peîpetuation of the ttmaterial

cuj[tuæett of advanced indust,rialism thus requires ths per-
petuation of forms of {hotivation and act5.on, eonvenj.ent}y

sumn¡anized ín the term IturoÐk ethicr¡o in the face of pro*

ductÍve forees that render them obsolete insofa,r as the

satisfaction of tîrÊeïrr ht¡man needs is concerned*

The rtmaterial culturerr maintai-ns itself only as J"ong

as it manages to perpetuate its maef<et,fng activities, the
rrcontinuouss ratio¡raf, capita-tistic enterprisBoo.attuned

to a regu.Lar marketurr12 that ie tt-re distingu:'.shi.ng feaüure

of capitalisrn u.,hether i¡:¡ its private or sLate (tt socialistot )
fornln Canfron ted uith i ts oun produetivity, advanced in*
dustrialism is required t,o promote uhat, fTlarcuse calls ttfalsett

needs o He del'i. nes rs f alse tt needs as rrthose ulhich are super-

imposed upon the individuaJ. by particulan socj.aL interests
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in his reprossioni the needs uhích per'pe"L,uate toi] and

aggressivet-ressu rr13 Frevious]y these f eatures of, sobial

Iifer, toil and aEgression, did not, rqquíre t,he creation

of refalset! needs to pespetuate t,hem, The need uas t,l'¡ere

in the very tstËuest form o¡'the necessíty to rÐprtcluce through

toil the requirements for rnaintaining lifeo In l/ìarcuser s

vi.eul t,his perennial RecEssi lby eventuaLly ,came to be glori-
fied ancl raised to the leve.l of an ethical imperatíue in. the

early stages of capitalist deveJ"opment, But,advanced in-
dust,r.talisrn cannot rely or¡ this kÍnd olt need to perpetuate

its organization sf toil" Its own productive capae:'.ty

lar eutstrips that required to provide for these noecJso

It must create nerlr needs ruhose sati.sfaction r'equires the

det¡stiorr of arost uraking hours to ruork (or reoupplat,ian

from ít) which is toleratocl because it, is a means to their
sat,isfactiono This pattern is of cturse the postpcne¡nent

of graÈifricai;iono the rational calcuLation sfl profit, and

losso urhich uas once the unique characteristie of the

capitalist entrepreneuro In advanced indusirial society

tfre consumeris requir'ed to internalize this mentality as

ul e]1G

The flalse or superÍmposecl needs have tuo defining

cha¡acterietics" Fiest¡ âË tue have indicated aboueo their

satisfaction rnusb invoLve the markuting of a product of

some kind" Seond, ardmore inportant for our purposese

6CI
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the neully creafed needs are increasingly resubjêctíue$ need's.

consumption an indiviCual may per-form out ol' strictty practi-
cal,/ consideraüioñso To put the ma"tter cnudÈly, a þerson can

only hold so much food, can only .live in one houea or apart*

ment at a tirnee oan u,ear only a certaiR anrount of clnthing

at c,nce* 0n the other hand, Bnce these needs are fuÏfil.l-ed
the r¿lnge of r¡subjectívett needs seems to be lirnited only by
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be a fairly definite J"imiü to the amsunt of

,the ability of' the manufacturer to present his uares as

It necessítiasrt o This f eat is achi eved t,hrough ubiquÍto.us

cemmercial a.dvertising and the various forms of mass media

urhich est,ablÍ sh and reinflorce styles of consumptÍon n The

proeess of creatíng needs fur products such that the failure
to satisl'y them resu.Its in a feeling of depriuation is one

in urhich the inclivÍdual is 1ed to identif"y hin¡ssrlf in terms

of u¡hat he consumes" Those urhos= subjectivity fs the pre-

serve of the advertiser |thave to buy parb ancl pancel of
their ou,n existence on the markeü.,,J"/å To the extent that
the individual identifies himself uitlr rr¡hat he consumes,

or rather takes his identity frorn ito hís dependence on and

assent to the structure of authority t,hat supplies the

goods is assured.

The act,rvity of the individual Ín establishing írJen*

t'ity through the market is repFBse¡rtod as se.lf-deterrninaticn

and individuaf realization" But tlre terms of reaLi.zatior¡

are established by an al] pervasive conditioning, and the

l4He.rbert [Tlarcuse, Ag .Es-sgg o:n
Bostonr.t969), po 12"
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eLements ol" deterrnination are limit,ed by the requiiements

of the prevailing material" cultuse f'clr i ts ouin perpetuation.

The t¡indetermd-nacy's of the l"jheral utopia is replaced by the

det,ermínacy r¡ f rationa-t ízed economic organizationo llJhat the

individual is no'c flree tc d;termine ase n'¡odes of'urork, styles

ol" lif e e and dj-reei;ions of realization tl¡at are not pre.-

sented as leg,i-timate afternatj.vese thaå is, those uhich have

not been integrated into the uorld of toil and reuardo .I cleally

the indivÍdual" ruho establishes hís identity ín terms of the

goods t,he enterprise needs to. produee anci market is one

u¡hose r¡private space has been invaded and urhitt,lecl doun by

technoLogical realityfr :
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The manifofd proces-qes of introjection
seer¡t to be os si fli ed in almo st mechani cal
reactions, The result'is, not adjust..*
ment buü mimesis: an immediate identifí*
cation of-TñäTl'dividual urith his societ,y
and, t,hrough it, ruith the saci-ffi as a
uihol"eo This irnmedi ate n auton¡a.tic iclen*
'ri fication (tuhich may have been charac*
teristic of .primit,-i-ve forms of associa-
tion) reappears.i,n hiçh industriat civi-
lization ; it,s neui Itirnmediaeytt , houever,
Ís the-product of a sophisticatedr.. lsscientiflic management and organizatÍono'

The very technological advances uhich haue reduced the

neecJ for toi] or aLienated labor (upotheosized in the ¡twork

elhicn ) enable the institutions ulhích embody t,hem to per-

pet,uat,e tl¡em by coord:'-nating men j"rr the pursuit and satis.'
faction of faLse needso In sc doing they subvert the

¡:.:.1-::, : - -.. 
-. 
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Itautonomous individual'r of lib¡eral utopi.anÍsm1 rep-l"acing hirn

tui'ch one ulrose iclent,ity and realizatj.on is thoroughly de-

penclent on farees uhich he does not deLerniineo At this.
point the rationalit,y of advanced industrj.al society is

revealed -i.n fflaucuse! s vier¡ as strictl¡, a rationality of

means urhich have become their ourn end" The ra.tionalized

pDocedures of the na t,er.iaI culture conceal a substantive

irrationalit.y u¡hiclr nianifests it,se.If as the perpetuatÍon of

toile Ëhe puusuit, of superimposed needs at the elipeiìse of

tl,¡e ctevelopment of humane faculties, and the unnecessaly

persistence of forrns of aggnÉrssion charactenisiic of re*

pressi-ve society. ''

It is in the sense-,outi-inecj above then thaÈ therEcon*

tent¡¡ of tl'¡e Liberal utopia has been tlfiffed uptt in such

a ülay that its utopian element .is denÍecJ and Í t bscornes an

ideolog:ì.cat vocabu"latyn A utopian consciousness that arose

within ac!vanced indust,ríal society woulcl not RecessariJ"y ar-
tÍcuÌate the J.iberal utopia aneu, cext,ainty not Ín the same

terms that uas paesen'ced by the original oppÕnents of ab-

soLutÍsm and the rernnants of the feudal order" But it ulould

have to recognize the discontinuít,y betureen the terms in
tuhich the instit,utions are legitirnated and t,he manner in
urhic h their rneaning is limÍted in t,heir applicationn It
ulould have t.o recognize that t,he institutions of advanced

industrialism not onL¡r fail to realize t,he promise of the

liberaL uto pí a, but mj.li t,ate against i ts f;i-1.Ïfi llment o 0r in

tlJ
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sfiJ"I other tuords it ruould Ðecognj-ze the st,yres ol' behaviar 
.

and mCIt, ivatiorr preval-ent in t,his society as inherentJ.y ideo-,

1o gical o

'.l .

.,,' :', i
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The preceeling four chapì;ers ha.ve coRsiclered ,che deveL*
oprnent o1" a socioruEicar conception Ídeorogy Ín order ta
drau¡ oirt of the üheore tieaL riterature a set, of terrs and

concepte to use in cJ e+scrrLbing the genesis of bLack cofi-
scicLisnesso fflarx prouídes a basic de¡"inition ei. ideolog¡,
as I.epreser¡t,ation" Repcesentations are the conceptuaÌ vo*
caburary a sucrLety uses to regitímate its ir¡stitutionaJ-
a.rrê.ngements and ilre structure of auUrnrit,y they perpetuate.
Ideolegy legitimates the social orde¡."by ctescribing its
opefati.ori as e;<ernpJ-ary of an ideal" state of things uhich
is eonsídered t,hæ t¡natural ordero¡! tflannheinr cleveloped

the concept of *utopi¿rr as the cemplement of ideolcgyo
utopias a-s idFas or i.ntentionar attitudes ulhích serue the
opposite .flunct:-sn of rpposf ng or irlegitima,cing the social
o¡lder o He stressed the continuity or i.nterrelationship
betueen Ídeological and utopian mocJes of thoughto Both
perspect,-i.ves address themselves to the sa!.l.re ongoing prCIcess

of social action¡ afthough they eval.uate it dif,ferent.ly"
lllannheim of,ten used ühe term rrre.lative ut,opi¿r to indicate
that ideas or i.ntent,ionar at'cit,ucjas are utopian only in
relatio* to an ideological desceiption ofl sociaÌ phenornena"

He carr-i-od the tlren¡e of contÍnuity one step furt,her and sug*
gested that t,he ualues of ideo-logy and utopia may be simiLaro
The emËrgence sÍ" a ut,opía irnþries t,hat the social order no

longer' appears t,o 'conflorm to an ideaL r ,,natural,, state oi.
affairs .a.s clep.i-cted in idecilogy" The utopia nta), not neces*
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saxiLy De ject tl'¡e ideological irnage of the idee] and natural,

houevero It may opptse the social order because it nu }onqer

appears t,o f'uLfill thali; icleal image. Ut,opia is ultimat,ely a

polåtieaI eategory for íilansrheimo but he clid ncrt f ee-l l:hat'

utopían nrentä}Íties derived exclusively from diseatisfaction

urít,h poli.tical instÍtutions .gÆg åg. He beLieved that t'hey

greur ou.t of Èhe unique experience of the social crder that'

grCIups posssss by vitue of the fact that, they age E lcc atedtt

diffenent,J.y uiithj.n it, and thereby vieu it from a unique

pecsFective o

Berger ancl tuckmann aïe eoncernÊd ¡ilÍt,h the experientÍaI

bases on uhích opposÍtion to t,he €otial orcler ggä -9g rests"

îhey indicate that. opposítional menta.lities aro grounded in

a pÐob1em of identity" In their vÍeur ofl ideclogy one of iüs

basj.c functions Ís to make the individual identifly tuíth t'he

structure ofl authority by assigni.ng him an identity and

relati.¡g it to the overaLl scheme of meaning and vaLueo
'

If this proeess faiLs, ldent,it,y becomes problemartic and

the individuaL acquires a degree of alier¡ation l'rsnì.the

i nsti tutíona-l orcier and i ts legitimations whích is poten-

tiatly opposÍtio nal. ß'larcuse uses the pe¡specLives ol" the

previous theoriests to devalop an analysis of the function*

ing of Ameriean liberaL ideologyo He identifies the vo*

cabula.ry r.¡f .liberal -indiviclualism as the ideology of Am*

erican society and delineates the mannex and extent to

whÍch the actual institutional arrangements devíate from
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the ideological norrno He reÌates this deviation dínecf;ly

to tlre quest ion sf identÍtyE pÐo',riding a mode.l of tho so-

ciety that can t¡e used in ,plriotting the develo¡:ment of a

utopian menta.lity"

In the light of our inquiry into the socinlogieal

theor)r of ideolog;, ure oan see that Daniel Bel,18s use of

t,he term is c;onflused oF¡ at bestr ambi-guouso As ule have

seen, he equates the end of idaology u¡i*h reconsensusrro

Consensus irnplies tlrat e\relyone in a soci-ety agrees 'chat

t'he existing socj.aL and palitical instítr-lt"j.ons are legiti*

mal,e in thai t,heir form a.nd content conf,ornt to agreed upon

values ancl are appropriate t,o the pursuit of agrsecl upon

goa.}s. Eelf opposes consensus to icteoloQy ulhon, Ín o!'l*ecb,

it is the hegÊmony of icleology" It appears then that he is

actuall), a:lguing fcrr tl-re end of uüopia, hut mis'ca!<enly

refers to uto¡:ia. as ideology. TheoreticarlJ-y, the absence

of u{:cpian nrenta}it'ies in a soeiet,¡r j.s a temporary s'eate

of affairso Announcements of the end of ripposit,ion are

aluays preina.üureú This perspective is J.acking in BeIl1s

vieul of American soc-iety" i'le may have been correct in

cliscerning a consensus at the time he u.rrote -U"_ €åg gI

J.jgoJgg¿, but he assumed that no possihle bas.is of

oppCIsi{:ion renrained or could devalopo The ensuing dis*

cussion o¡" the devel.opment, and conbent of blacl< conscious-

ness Ís designed to shoul that e even urhile BelI uas farmu*

lating his vie¡¡ of consensus in America, a neur utopian

m en'r:a.li ty: tras em erg.i nç ..
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The u¡riters u,e plan to deat uith have rusitten efl

Negru Lif e j.n Amerj.ca from t,he ¡1nside. They have not
tried to add to the st,atistÍcal data pertaining to the
posítion of black people in America or to use such data

as a basis of discussíon. Indeed James Barduin has

erpimed that th.is manner oP acldressing ¡acial questions

ås a uay of evadÍng the rea.l issues raised by t,he status
of Negroes in America¡

To t,hi.nk of hím is tc¡ think ofl sta-
tistie s, s.lums p Ðapes o i.n jr-rsüiceso
remoto violence; it ¡Ls tç be canflront*
ed urith an endless cata-'t_oguing of
lossesr gaÍns, sl<irm"i.shes¡ j-t, ís to
f ee.l virtuous2 outraged, helpf essc âs
though his cont-inu"i.ng status among us
uJere somehout analagous to dísease-*
cancer, perhaps, $r t"ubercuLosis-*
u¡hieh must be chçclcedo even ühough li"t
cannot he curedn I

Elserutrere he refers ta the Negro as rtthe beast in t,he

jung-l-e of statistics; an unl<norun human rearj"ty tuhj.ch is

CI-]APTER U

IDEI{TTTY AND STATUs

lJ..rnos ßa.i.dulin. Notes cf a
Boston, l95S), pp" 1ffi37
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in some senser in the accumula.*obsculed and in some senses even evacled

tíon ofl trexternalr¡ descriptive irrformation" Ba.l-dt¡in a¡rd

the other u¡riters assurne an acquaintance wi.th the social

and economic dimensisns of the s'batus of Negroes in Amor*

ica. They attempt to pror,nide us uith an account of horu

that status is experienced by those ulhose lÍves it de-

fines, In other tuordsn they'cjocument tlre shape ol. a

Itblack consciousnesStrof Anerican society ulhich they fleeI

is the hurnan reality behind the objective debcriptÍon of

socío*GConomic statueo

The reality ofl the Negrots status impinges upon him

at a level which is f or t,he mos'ü part invisibte 03 in."

acoesçible to t,he instrurnents cf observation normally used

to renord it. This Ìevel is generally refereed to as the

leveI of identity, The ulrit'ers tuho discuss the experiencs

of the Negro in American sociefy are . unanimous in seeing

j.dent,ity as a problem, The problem revolves arouncl t'he

fact that, Lhe socio-economÍc status of t,he trJegro is sPem.-

ingly inseparable from the fact that he is a black man.

The Negro Ís unable to vieur the objective facts of his

position in society as an external condition uhich¡ âs it

¡rrere, happens to him, but rather as a conditÍon whj.ch

expresses urhat he, as a Negrop ESsential.t-y is. 1n othe¡:

ruords, he is made to look upon his status not as a status

by urhich he i.s def j.ned, bu'c as a caste uhich he defineSo
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Thic sÍtr¡atiçn is commonly a.ssociated urith the inst,itu*
tions of 

-=d-q ;[,l[g segregation prevalent Ín the South, but

these urriters suggest, t,hat, it is no less forcefully felt
in areas olo the country uhere these prac'cj.ces are absent

or illegal. Indeed t,hey sugçest further that the mannet

in ulhich Negroes eome to ident.if'y themselves u:ith

status Ín areas uhere legal segregation does not
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is more traumatic flor not bei-ng i;he result ofl obviously

delÍberate attempt,s

The tilegro u,ho

society in tuhich he

Iif e I s activities u.rit,hout any Ëoncern f,or t,he f act,s etf

his raceo He learns that his raÉe is nevertheless a

Iarge flactor in his tif e chanees tiirough the attitu¡cles

ofl ruhít,e people uit,h u¡hom he deals, lflalcolm X recou¡rts

an intervÍeu.¡ u¡it,h a high*school advisor on the subject

of hís flut,ura career;

He t,old ffiBp r!lr'lalcolmp you aught to be
thínking about a careero Have you been
givi ng it, t,hought?'¡
The t,rut,h is, I haCns t. I never have
figured out urhy I teld him, "[ljel]r yesr
sir, I ¡ ve been thinl<ing I l d Like to be
a lawyêrotr Lansing certaínly had no
Negro lauyêrs**or doctcrs either-*in
those days, to hoid up an image I might,
have aspri.recl io. Al-1 I really kneur f or
certaín ü.ras tlrat a lauryer didnqt luash
di.shes, as I uas cloing.
l¡lr" CIstrouslci looked surpxised, I remepl-
ber, ancl leaned back in his cha-ir and
clasped his hancls betrind his head" He
kind of" half-smiled and saicl, rt[llalcolm,

to fix Í;hat, st,atus"

líves outside the Sor-¡th }ives Ín a

is ostensibly fsee to carry 0n his

their
exi's'ü



one of lifers first needs is flor us
to be realistiç. Dont t mísunderstand
filê ¡ rìBüro tUe all here lil<e you ¡ you knou¡
that," But )rou:0 ve got to be real-istic
about being a nigger. A laurye¡*-tþ¿f,r g
no reaListie gc¡al- flcr a nigger. You nped
to t,hink about, sometir.i.ng you can be.
Youtre gcrcd urith yoi.rr nãnäs--ffiiîing lhing",
.Everybody admj.res your carpent,ry shop
uorkl tUhy dontt you plan on carpentry?
PeopIa 1ílce yGU as^a persr¡l-*yout d gst
ali. kinds c¡f u.rotk" z

7I

In this intervieu l'flalco-tm learns that, his status
cannot be separated from his race" People lilce him ras

a personr', but t,he idea of a Negro lauyer j.s nevertheloss

considered Inunrealistic"tt f¡lalcorm cla-ims that this ep.i-

sode u¡as the point at uhich he began to understand t,he

at,liitudes ofl u;hj-te people toularci his race and urhat t,heir
attiLr¡des totuard him portended:

It ulas then that, I began to change--in*
sideo. "lUhere Itniggentr had slipped of fl my
back beforo, ulrerever I heard it nou,, I
stopped and lool<ed at u¡hoever said it*
And they lookerj surprised t,hat I did"J

I t, seems, houever, that ulhil"e attitudes t,ourard

Negroes are not usr-raLly comrsunicated ulith the bluntness
;

that f/lalcorm encounteled, They are rnore often experi-
enced in an indirect f ashion urhich in no uray diminishes

their efflectiueness. The stereotype of t,he Negro-*

shiftless, lazy, stupicir good natured, sexually vorê*

2fllul"oIm Xo The Autob-ì.ooraphv
Press, trt eu York,-î86ä-J;ffiiËî-*"-

?"åååÉ' , P' 37 '
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cioLis-*enshrined in popular rnyt,hology and enforced by

statr:te in the south, is not absent in other parts of'

the nation, but does not florm a part ofl 1,he official
view of t'he Negro. The attitudes t,hemserves persist and,

according to t,hese ulriterse are nearly as prevalen,c,

They rnaniflest t,hemselves urhenever contact betr¡een ¡legraes

and uh-ites tal<es place or thr:eatens li:o ta[<e praco on a

personal level-o filalcolm X recalrs one l"orm of encounter

from his high school days that, Ílrust¡atod to hÍm tho

at,titudes t,hat lay behind tlre seenrÍng u:i.Ìríngness to ãc*

cept him into tlre normaL run of social lifee
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After the basketball ganes, there urould
usually be a schoal danee" llJ!renever our
t,eam uralked into another scheolss gym
fsr_ tlre danceo uith me among t,hem, i
eould f eel the freezeo It, tuould sì;art to
ease as they saur that, I didnr.b try to mixe
but stuck cfose to sorneone on our' team,
or kept tn myself" I think I developed
uiays to dc it, uithout making it otivious"
Even at our ou,n school, I could s€nse it,
almost. as a physical barrier, that de-
spite all t,he beanring and smj,Iinq, the
masrot ulasntt supposed to clanee uith any
of the urhite gir1s,
It uas some kind of psychic message-*
not just from them, but also from urithin
myself'o I am proud to be able to say
that much¡ flor myselfl at feast" I u¡ouldjust stand around and smiLe and talk and
d¡ink punch and eat sanduriches, and then
I u:oulÇ make some ex#use and get away
early.4

0ften the image is communicated more directryo íllustrat-

llTçì . IIOl.0"c Do JU"

li.i :::-:::.-,.¡:1::



ingp as lila-lco.lm points out in the follou¡ing passage deal*

ing ulith his floster parents, h'otu deeply it is hetcl¡

They ulould even talk about rTìÊ¡ or
about ttniggÊrsr!r âs tfrough I ulasnt t
there¡ âs if I uouldne t, underst,and
ulhat the urord neant" A hundred times
a day, ttrey used tlre u^lord t'nj.gçÊrots
I suppose Èhat in their onrn minds,
they meant no harm; j.n factr fhey
probably meant uel}" It uas the same
ulith the cook¡ Lucille, and her husbando
Duane. I remember one day uhen ûlr.
Su¡erlins ãs nice as he uas, came in
from Lansing, ulhere he had been through
t,he Negro sections ?nd said to l¡lrs,
S¡ue¡lín right in front of ffiêr ttI just
can¡ t see how those niggers can be so
happy and be so pooro't He talked about
hotu they }ived in shacks, but had ühose
big, shining cars sut front" And [llrso
Suerlj.n saidr ffiB standing right, there,trNiggors are just, thai; uâ/n o p-t! That
scene aluays stayed wit,h mÊn 3

l'he ttuo episodes ue have quoted are ifl.ustratj.ons

of uhat these uriters find to be an unavoidable aspect

of the Negrors oxperÍence in American societ,y-*the per-

sistence oF thase stereotyped attitudås usually ã,sso-

ciated uith the South. There are of course G¡ven more

tt j-ndinecLtt uays the image is communicated t,o the Negro*-

the shuffllin9 darkies habituatly dep-1ct,ed in motion

pictures are an example of this kind of persi.stenceo

James Baldruin remembers anoüher¡
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Aü t,he time t,hat I uras grotuing u¡r ¡ lrlegroe s
in tlris country urere taught, to be ashamed
of Aflrj.ca. They .uere t,aught it blunüIy,
as I uas flor example, by beirrg t,old that
Africa had never. contributed ttanything"
t,o civilizatiorr" 0s one u,as t,augh.b the
same Iesson more obliquelye ãhd even more
ef f ecf ively, by uatching nearly nal<ed,
dancing, comic-opera cannibatist,ic savages
in t,he n¡ovie s" They urere nearly alruay s
bad, sometimes f unny, sorflet j.mes bath" b

The el=fectiveness ofl alr such presentations sf this inrage

lies in ruhat Balduin reflers to as their essentiaLrtinno*

cenceott 0ne urrj-ter has int,erpreted Baldulinrs descriptíon
of ruhii;e innocerrce to nean that tswhites are rinnocenùs in
the Freudian sense that they knou.¡ not uhat i;hey do be-

cause they have subconsciously blinded themselves to the

horribLa deprivation they have caused the Negroo,,7 Tlris

ínnocence usuar-ty manifests itself to the Negron hoiuevern

as a tal<en for granted at,t,itude ulhich seems to poini tn
an incontr-over'cib1e f act. The very f acf; of this ínno-

cence, along uith t,he flact t,hat most Negroes do live in
concJitions't'ha'L the myth predÍcts, mat<es it possible for
the Neçro to acoept t,he myth.

Baldurin indicates t,hat t,he majorit,y of lJegrces tenc!

to accept t,he myt,h of ulhite superiority arrcl black
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inferíority pel'petuat,ed in various uays by ulhite soci.ety"

He urri.tes of hj-s oun f ather that r¡he u'as.def eated Iong

beflare he died because, at the bo-btom of his heart, he

really bel-teved ruhat 'uh jt,e people said ab¡out hirn.,,B lUhen

ühe blacl< inan has accep'bed truhat uhiLe people say absut

hirnt¡ e he tl-ren sees his position in socie{:y as sæmething

that expresses uLhat he is, as a cas'ce. Acceptance ol" ths

nryth of course tends t,o reinrooree this pas.ition, because

Ít leads to an overal-l louering of motivation" parenLs

oí'ten cGmmunicate the myth to thein ehildren, fearing the

flrustration and danger t,hat a,Llait them if they rebel

against its

?5

Long beflore the lJeqro chi.ld porceives this
difference, and even longer beflore he under-
stands it, he has begun to react to ito he
has begun t,o be controlled by it" Every
ef í'ort (ís) macle by the chilcls s elders Io
prepare hirn for a f ate from ufrich tlrey oãr-ì*
not protect him. ".This f ilt,ers into the
childc s consciousness through his parentsr
tone ofl voice as he is being exhorieci,
punished¡ or Lovedo ooThe fear that, I l-¡eard
in my father¡s voicen for examplee uhen he
realized that I really belier,ieri I could clo
anything a urhite boy ðoüffi--äffanci had
every inÈent,ion of praving it, uas not at
all -like the fear I hea¡d u.¡her¡ one ol" rrs
u,as if l or had fallen down the stairs or
strayed too far from the house. It uas
another f ea:: e a f ear t,hat the child, in
chaLlenging the u¡hite uorld¡ s assumptions,

8_James
York , 10,63)
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Acceptance c¡f the myth is f unc'bi.ana1 at least Ínso-

far as it alrorus tlre frJegro to avoid somê of the hostil"ity
of t,he uhite ulorLd" But t,his avoidance invoJ.ves adopt,-

ing an identit,y and lÍving a f.ife whiclr is patently de-

grad-ing as urel-l as being defined strictly by a hostile
u¡hite tsorld" It requires the Negro constantly to¡tacl-içsf,n

t,o the expect,ations rr¡hít,e people have of hou he shaul.d

b ehave s

Atmosü alI Negroes, as Richa¡d (tUrignt)
once pcrinted out, are a.lmosü alu;ays aet,ing,
but before a ruhÍte audience-*uhich is qu_i.te
incapable of juclgÍng t,heir performances
and even a t¿bad nigger" is, inevit,ablyn

, giving sonlething ol' a perforaanoe, even if
t,he enti.re purpose of his pe::formanre is
to terrifly or blackmail ulhite peopIe"10

This adoption of tfie role cleflined as ,,Negro!! b),

uhit'es is the first form of ariernatÍc¡n of ident,ity the

Negro undergoes in American society" ttAtrceptancert of

the myths perpetuated by rshites does not nacessarily im-

Fly that t,he individual. black person betieves they are

literally true, although this Ís one possibilityi but,

rathes that he lives in terms of themo BaLduin ¡efers t,o

those uho actually believe the myt,hs as ¡rUncle Tomst¡ or

ues pu'ctinp himself in tlre path of, de-
strucLion.9
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rrAurtt Jemimails' and considers i;hern i;o'caIIy aj-ienated or

dis-ídentified" Those u¡lro are forcecl to ident,if y them-

serves ruitlr the myths in order to su¡vive the hostilj.t,y
that auaits those u¡ho t'challenge t,he uhite uorrd!s äs-

sumptionsrt are, represented i"or Batdurin by Richard tlJrighto

Bigger Thomas, the hero sf _Ugt*" ågg" In BaLdr¡r'.n! s in*
terpretation of this book Bigger is constant,ry fürced to
compromise lrÍs iclentity as a man and as a Negro in order

to sLrrviveo Ho must consta.,ntly ,npIay the niggert' and

consequently is dying inside aut oÊ a sense of hÍs own

degradati.on I shame, and couardj.ce. This f eeling of shame

and degradai;ion is only one side ol* a cain¡ houeuer,

urhich is also ntarked u¡it,h a bit,ter, frust,rated rage at,

hÍs humiliation a.¡rd a hat,red f or the ruhit,es wrro have

forued him to aecept and live by the rnyt,h" These tu.¡o âs-
pects ofl tlÍggetr I s 'tpl-aying the niggert correspond to t,he

dual nature of" t,he urhit,e myth of the Negron 'Uncle Tnm,

trust.u;ort,hy and sexless, needed only to drop the t,itl,e
ItUncler!. to become violent, cr"aftyo and sullen, a menace

to any white uoman urho passed by.ufi The myth of the

Negro bareJ-y concears a fear of u¡haf. t,he Negro might. be-

comeo and the confirmat,ion oi' t,his fear is hot¡r Bigger is.

forced to reclaim a human identitye
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There exist$ among the intolera.hrly degraded
the pervetse and porlerl'ul desire to l.orce
into tlre arena of the actual il"rose fantas-"
tic crimas of tuhieh t,hey lrave been accused,
achieving their vengence.and ,cheir ouJn de-
struction through making the nightmar.e
real" The Amerj.can image ofl t,he filegro lives
also Ín the Negro e s heart,¡ and ulhen he has
surrendered to this irnage lif=e has no ot,her
poss.ible reali'b,¡r. Then he, lil<e the ruhite
enemy urit,h ulhom he urill be locl<ed one rlay in
mortal struggle o has no msans save this of
asser{,ing his identity. This is urhy Bigçer I s
murder ofl ftìary ean be reforred üo as an tract
of sreation" and uhyp once this rnurder has
been committed, he can feeL flor the flirst
tÍme that, he is J.iving fully and deeply a.s a
man uas meant to lÍve;12

Those NegroBs wlro ßlanage t,o escape t,he ghetto j.n

order to mal<e tl'reir uray in uJhíte soe-iety undergo a difi.er-
ent form of arienation of ident,ii:y. They are reqr-rirecr to
divest t'hemselves thoroughry of't.he social milieu from

tuhich t,hey l¡ave comes

?8

Up tc today ure aue set at a divisione so
that he may not maxry our daughters or our
sisüers? nor may he-*for the rnost part--
eat at our tahl-es or live in our houses"
frloreovero those u¡ho do, do so at the graue
expense of a double alienationl from their
ou,n people, ulrose f abl.ed attribut,es ttrey
Rust either deny otp ulorse, cheapen and
bring t'o ma'rke'b; from us¡ for u,'e rêguire of
them, uhen ue accept t,henl, ti'lat they at
once cease to be Negroes and yet, not l"ait
to remember ulhat being a Negro means**te_
remember, t,hat is, u¡nàt it maans to us" X 3

This is cf ceurse irnpossible since he is not capab.re of'

"Jg#. r PP. 29*30"
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getting ¡id of' the most flablecl oÍ= his race¡ s att,ributes,
his blackflBsso Nor is it, Iitcely ttrat he act,uarry u¡ishes

to deny every aspect of .Negro lif'e. The Negro ulho has

.managed to f ind a prace to sta¡rd in u;híte society is in
the gxip of a paranoid obsession not t.o appear rike 'the
others.t¡ Faracloxically, h j-e ident,ity is still beång

clelîined hry t,he myt,lr ofl the Negro, noi; because he is
forcec! to accept it,, but because he must prevent others.

from accepting it as an accurate clescription of him,

' The problematÍc nature of the bl.ack person?s identity
brings him "tnto conflict u¡Íth uhite societ,¡, on an every-

day basis, bocause his negative st,atus derives from the

att'ítudes and expectations of u¡hii;e peopJ.e touard him"

The adaptations to whÍt,e expectations or¡ttined above are

urays of' avoicling the conflict and its potentially disas*
trous consequenceso The black person internar.izes'Lhe
conflicü in the form ofl anxiety rat,her than act out his
opposition to the expectat-ions he is required to fulfirr"
Conf1ict, Ís at, the heart of any utopian menta.lit,y, for
the J,atter stand in opposition to t,he existing o¡der of

things" fYlannheim believed t.hat utopian mentaritie s greur

out of experÍence of the social order that placed the

group in conflict uith it. The btack persont s experience

ofl American saciet,y is one of conflict that impinges on

him at the rever of identity. confllict does not inavitab-
ry lead t'o c,pposition to the socÍal order -Lel gir hourever.
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It does so only t,o the e>ltent tha'c t,he specif ie conflict
is perceived as ineompat.:LbIe .uith the social orcler as i'b

is Iegiüimated through ideology, The follouing chapt,er

therel'or deaLs tuith the black persons s perception o1' his

identity conl=lict in tf¡e context of tlre ethos of American

liberal"ism"
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Ident'i f y is one ofl the f undamental. concerns of" J.iber-
al ideolog'y. The principles enunciated in such classic
doeuments of America.n riberaLi.sm as the Decr.arati-.on of
rndepenciencÐ ancl ths BilL of Rights asisuffie that j.nclívi*

duals r-ather than grCIulss ase ttre basíc units of societyo

Líkewieee l"he cl"assical Ìiheral freedoms refer a¡rd defer
to an -idearc s€lf*rel.ia;¡t Índir¡idua1 uhose opÍnions are the

result of hj.s ourì reasoning, tuhose ruealth is t,he reuarcl of
his orirn indurst*y, and uhose religion ie the expression of
his úurr:r spiritual. experience. ThÍs icrear individua]
creates his ourù íde¡ntit¡, and the liberal freedoms are

designed to enahrl"e him to do soo

This of.flicial ideolsgy filä¡e have t¡een an iniportant,

factor preventing wholesaLo acceptance by black peop-te of
the my'ühs perpetuated about them. Tn any case it has at-
uays been used t¡y articulate blacks to goad tuhitos int,o

aci;ion again st the inJustices suflfered by Negrceso An

exam¡rle is a For-n tlr of JuIy speech de-l-ivered by Freclerick

Douglass in Roclrestere Neu York in LBEZ;
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tlJhat üo the Amerj"can slave is your Four:i;h
of July? I ansurer: a day ühat rer/e¿]s to
him, more than all ather days in ühe )1ea.rr.the gross injustice and cruelty t,o urlrÍclr
he is the cons'l;ant uictimu To lrim yc,Llr
celebrat,ion i.s a shami your boa.st,ed tiberty,
an y1holy licensei yCIur national greatnes$e
sulelling vanityi youx sounds of rejoicing
are empfy ancl hear,cless; your denunciatian
of tyrant,s, brass*flronted irnpudence,'i

Negro spoke sftìe n f rom Dor-rglass to fi'ìartin Luiher Ki ng e Jr"
have reÍterated this messag€ with onry supeïficia] changes.

There are echoes oF it, in the uorks of the uri'b'ers ule are

studying in this papero Bardurin feers thai;, lluny honest

examinat'-ton ofl the national ri.fle (uould) prove horu far rue

are from the st,andard of hurnan freedom uÍth urr-rich u,e
,

began. t''- f¡larcolm x stril<es t,he saile note uhen he aeeuses

ulrites ofl rrtalk-ing democracy uhile r<eeping the black man

out of sight, araund t,he cor ner " 
,, 3

Black pecple have alurays experienced their status
and Ídent'ity ín the context of the officiar }iborat icjeo-

logy ofl American societ,¡," The u;rj.ters uJe are dealing

uith ín this paper are by no means the flirst to recog*

nÍze the Eap bettueen the ådeo.rr:gy sf prucalj.sm ancl self-
real.izat,ion on the one hand ano' the rearities of osüra-

cism, contempt, and discrimination on the ot,her" They
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have discovered o ho[uever, that, 'bhe reinovar ofi statutory
discriminatinn has not brought the Negro any closer to
rearizing an autlrentic idenl,it,y u¡ithin American society,
Indeedr it seems 1!o have ted to a neu and deeper- anbiva.l*

ence" Froüest, aga.inst t,he denial to iiJegroes ol" basic

riberar f'reecionrs has a.lulay s been clirected at u;hites and

consequent,Iy has provided Negroes with at Ieast a neutral
identii'y as an oppressed minority. This type of protest
has tradit.tonal.ry made appeal to t,he conscience ofl the

liberal u¡hite" It has portrayed Negroes as staunch up*

holders of liberal American values ulho have been denied

the full privileges of citizenship on grounds t,hat, are

themselves highry un*AmerÍcâFle rn other ulorcrso Negroes

explicitly ident,ified tlremselves as AmerÍcanse underscsred

urhat they hacl in comnion u¡ith ruhite Americans, and ùrea.|.ed

their Ìace as an inconsequentiar matLer that ought, ¡rot {:o
concern re&sonable meno

Ci,eaver, Balclturi.n, Jones¡ arìd fiîalcolm represent Ne-

groes sl" the urban Nor'clr and ülest. The-ir awareness of
tf'¡emseLves as black men has not developec! within a society
charac{"erizecj by t,he Jim crou statutes against tuhich the

tradit,Íonat forms of Negro protest have aluays been di*
rected. In these areas the liberar ideorogy would seem to

prevail both in theory and practice" . But, as we have seen

in the previous chapteru blaclcs clo not find themsefves
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If]eerf as a rssult úf J-egaI equalÍtyo Negative atbitudes

touard Negroes on the part of .r¡rlrites persÍst in areas ulith

no tradition ofl statutory racisno Jones claims tha'b

liberal schemes flor integratÍon, hou¡ever, have neant t,hat,

Itto enter Ínto the mainstream of Anieric¿rn societ¡r ihe

Negro gggl- lclse atl ident,it,y as a Negro"4 and this re

quirentent is in conflict uitlr the principle of self*deter*

mínatisno ttthe rÍghl! to choose oners ouJn path..utho right

to bacome exact,ly ruhat crìe thinks hinself capable of 
" 
t'5

The Negro t s iclentity becomes truly probtematic in

American society wirere Iiberaf values prevail. 9g _irlåg"

This situation rules out the possibility of identifying

totally ruit,h the roles of Uncle Tom and Aunt Jemimah" 0n

the other ha.nd tlre l{egro fleeJ.s himsei.fl f orced inta those

roles by the at{:it,udes of' ulr-i.ües, and thus enters the Big-

ger Thomas syndrome dÍscussed in the previ.ous chapüer"

The negative ati;d.tude ofl uhites ís no l.ess clear in t,lre

act-i.ans of those tiberals uha have talcen it upon them-

selves to guide Negraes to tlraü latter day Jolclan ßi-ver,

the trmainstream¡eof American lifen BIacks perceive the

ambivalence t,lrat inf orms ihe good urorks ¡ pro jec'cs and

prograrns of liberal ulhites tuho deal ruit,h Negroes as a

8/+

4L"Roi Joneso llome: So*gågf å-*--ggy-g
Co" ¡ Inc., Ne,r vårËf*î166f-Ë:*1äd-:**
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sociaJ" proLrlem' Baldwin feels these efflorts are actuarJ.y

intendedn though perhaps unconscicustyo to prevenb t,he

realizatÍon of 'lihe I'monstertt Ïurking irr Bigger Thomas,

They try to prevent his anger and roeentment fron turning

in'bo violent acts sf vengeance by keeping alive the hope

that his sit,r¡ation may improve" Such goad uorks are uD*

able üo irnprove tlre ste.t.us sfl

toe clearly the real a.ttit,udes

85

is the subject oF BaldruÍn0s essay ttFifth Avenulee Uptcuvnter

HarLem gßt -its l"irst private pre ject,
Ríverton-*uhiclr ís nou;j naturallyo a slum-*
abeut tu.relve years ago because at that tj-¡¡le
Negroes urere not alloued to live in Stuy-
vesant Touino. oThey began hating it at about
the {:j,me people began mcvi.ng out of their
condemned houses to mal<e roorn flor tl¡ís addi*
tiona..l proaf" of houl thoroughly the ulrite
uorld despisecl them, Ancl t,hey had scarcely- moved in, naturally¡ h:ef'ore they began
smashing uíndotus, deflacing tualJs r utÍnating
in the elevators, and fo:rnicating in the
playgreundso Liberals, bot,h black aind uhite,
u,exe appalled at the spectacle, I tuas ap¡.raIl-
ed by the I-ibe¡:al innocencÊ--oÐ eynicísm,
ruhich comes out in practice as much the same
thing" Other people uere delighted to be
able i;o point to proof pasi"t,ive tha'c nothing
could be dene as long as they are t¡eated
like colored people, Tlre people ín l.{arl-em
knour they are living t,here because urhite
people do no'L thinl< they ar€Ì gr:od enough to
live anyurlrere elseo trJo amount of ttimprove*
ment,r! can sueeten this fact. b

Baldurin f eels t,hat, the various good ulorks const,ant,Iy per-

f ormed on the Negro t s behalfl are nr¡t intended to change

Negroes because they reveal
'bhat mo'civa'be them" Tlris

6Bald,rin, 
-[g[gSX KngS JX ljgtsgu p" 61.



hÍs statusn but to make it, morte palatable. Accorcling to

Baldulin they succeed only in reinforcing the pr.evailing

attitudes tou¡ard hlacks and conl'irming bLacks in t,heir

resentment of the u¡hit,e uorlcio

The at,tit,udes of ulhil,es maintain the anbivalence ofl

Negrr: identity in America and reveal the liberat e'bhos as

an ideology according 'co []annheim! s def j.nition ofl them as

r¡situationally transcendent ideas tuh:l.ch nevÊr succeed de

1gg[g in the reaLiza.tion oi' their pro jecüed contentso t¡

The liberal e'cl-los is sitr-lationally transcendent in t,haì; it,
is normatiue ar¡d l'ail"s:Le lmLg to realize its projected

content in tfrat black identity remains ambivalent. Blacks

cannot consoJ.e themselves by t,aking an ahstract vieu ofl

t,lris situation, attributing ruhite attitudes ts an inerrit-
able failure ol' t'he actuar t,o conf orm to ühe normative.

Baldu¡in and Jones indíe ate that in the l¡Iack personn s eli-

períence, uhite att,it,udes cio not meroly fal.tr short, of the
ttsituationall"y t,ranscendent .ideatr, but expressl-y eontradíct,

-it, And this contradiction ímpinges on hlacl<s at the most,

basíc lovoL ofl their sociaL beinge the leve1 of self-con-
ceptÍon c,Ð identity" The black writers perceive that the

ídentit'y conf licü ulhiclr is the Negro t s essenüía1 relation-
ship to American societ-y is incompatib-le uith the normative

values ín terms of'ruhich t.he socÍal- orde¡: is J-agitimated.

The clesire to discover or retri.eve an aubononlous
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black i.clent,ity is the under.lying motive ofl these bLack

urÍtersû reflections on their experience as a Negro in

America. In the int.roCuc{:ion t,o oRe ol' his books LeRo.i

Jones say ss

B7

0ne truth ân¡,cr¡1e reading those pÍeces
ouglrt t,o get is the sense of mÊvement--
the struggle, in myseJ.f , to understand
uhere and urho I amo and to move ui.th that,
understand-ing. And these moves, most
tÍmes unconscious, seem to me to have
been aluays touard the t,hing I had coming
into lhe world, uith no su;eats my black-
neSSr ?

It is itr the context ofl tlre' Iiberal et,has t,hat, the lJeqro

comes to unde¡stand, consciously oÌ unconsciously, tt "t
his identity :'.s controlled totally by a hostile collect,ilje

0tlrern the ulhit,e uorfd. The normative val,ues of the Iiberal
et,ho,s appear to be cont,radicted in actuality. They do not

rept'esent or account for the values and motives that 3.a-

t,uate uhite behavior-'touard bLacks, Batclu:ín claíms that,

all blacl<s ale, consciously or unconsciously, struggling

like Jones ta understand uhere and u-'ho they aÐe and to
rrmove ruith that understandiñgo" Too oft,en this struggle

encls j-n t,he negative and suicicJal solution reachecl by

Bigger Thornas. He encls by defining himsel-f se-]-ely by his

hate for uhites. His act of vengence iron-tcaIIy conflirms

the total pouJer of' the ulhite uorlcl over hj-m"

?J'on*=, ggs eÅL_, pp. 9-1û.



filen like Jones and Baldurine Íìal"co1m X and Cleavero.

u¡anü to establish a posit,ive identity l"or blact< people

based on t,heÍr ou,n understancling of "ulhero and uhort t,hey

areo Their pleliminary ansuJer to tha'b question istrt¡re

are blacl< men in a uhite socie'by.'! Tlrey ulant to probe

the meaning ofl that fact, for they are certain Lhat, it
has a prof=ournd meaningo at.least for ulhit,esn Ba.ldLrrin says

that' ruhit'es 'rrequire of thern (blacks) ttrat they ¡rot fail

8B

to rememher what being a Negro

uhaf it rnearrs t o us u It lljhÍte s

cept tlreir status, but to belietre they deserve it. They

require ofl blacks not only subc¡rdinat,ion, but abnegabion.

rt appears t'o the black urriter, therel'or, ühat tire idontit,y
of the ruhíte is intimately bouncl up urit,h his image of the

Negro¡ that uhen t,he Negro is requiracl to conflj-rm the image

the uhite lrolds of him, he is act,ually heinçr asked to con-

firm tlie image the uhiùe holds of., himsel-f .

in a letter to his nepheul

rÏr€ärìs^*to remembel, t,hat, .isu

uant Negroes not only to ac-

lrlany ofl t,hen, indeed, knonr bett,er, bu'b¡
as you urill d-iscover, people f ind it,
very dif f icult to act on uhat tlrey knoiu.
To act is to be committedo and to be
committed is to be in danqern I n this
case, ühe danger, in t,he m-i.nds of most
tuhite Americans, is the 1oss of t,heir
Ídentit,y. Try to inragine how you urould
feel Íf you uroke up one mcrninç to find
the sun shining and all t,he st,ars af lame.
You tuould be frighLenecl because it is out
of the ordor of nature, Any upheaval in
tlre u¡riverse is terril'ying because it so
profloundly attacks onets sense of oners

Baldu¡in uri.tes

,"'i..;11.:.I". ì--'.;i-::.ií:'i"=::"1:::;:-ja::"-'.-:.-':':r..'":::;\t:::::,:";.,::::.-::.



ou,n reali{,yo llJell, the blacl< man has
f uncti-oned in, the uhite man0 s uor-Id as
a fixed s'barr ãs an immovable pillar:
ancl as he ¡noves out of his ¡:-lace, heaven
and ea¡t,h are siraken to their founda*.
tions"B

The at,tempt to reclair¡ an autonomous identity Leads thre

black r¡riter t.o investigate the meaning ol' the mytlr of

the Negro l"or uhites, for his position in their conscious*

ness is indeed rrulhelerr he r-s, and he must understand that
bel"ore he can discover tuho he is.

A s Beiger and Luckmann maintained, a neu, tf psychologytt

is generated urhen t,he iclentiiy ol'an entirÊ grrup becnmes

problemat,ic, Ín order to ccrnprelrenci the empirical phenomena

bearing on t,he question ol" identity ulhich arÊ not a.dequate-

ly explained by the prevai.ling symbolic universe anct the

institut'iona-L legitiriat,j.ons derived I'rom j-t. The liberal
ethos fai-ts to account for the status-identity bracl<s flind

imposad on them r ând in orde¡: to tt solver¡ the problern of,

íd'ent,ity theso bLack uriters have developed t,heir oun eX-

planat,ion, their ouin rrpsychoJ.ogy of the tulrite man,rr I n
doing so he t,ranslates the icJentity confllict t,hat alI
btacl< peopic exper.ience into a conflici urith {,he social
order -p-qg -gg" He ext,ernalizes the identity confLÍct by

prujectj.ng it back onto white people and at,tempt,s to de-

rive frorn an investi-gat,5-on of their behavj_or an image of
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the social order that is rnore accurate from his perspective

than the image prssented in the 1-i-heraL ideo-logy. This

process is the percept,ion or construing ofl a rrtuorld'r dif*

f erent f rom the c'ne presented by icJenlogy o tuhích is a

hatlmarl< of the developrnent otr'a utopian consciousnesss

The content of black consciousnsss tuill depend largeJ.y on

uhat lb,he black discovers are the values that underLie'i;he

tuh-ite identity urhich depends f or conl"irmation orl the per-

petuation of the nryth of the Negro"
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CHAFTER VII

UJHITT IDENTTTY AÍ\JD THE MYTH OF THE NIGRO

Baldurin and the others associate the Negro myth with

t,he incept,ion of slavery" I n order to just,if y the brutal*

ity of his exploitat,íon of the A1=rican slave, the uhito

man claiped that, tha black uras reaJ}y ]ess than a mant

sub*hurnanr ínferior" The condÍtir:ns of slavecy and the

destruction sf African cultural life in Ameriea produeed

the degraclation the myth predicted t,he.Negro ruould live

in by virtue of'his inferiority' The my'ch -it,se}fl contains

ttuo Versions of the inf erj"or Negr-oe o¡lÊ t,hat is gratifying

to the white ancl one uthich j-s terrífying" The formert

uncle Tom, knorus he is inf erior ancl is grate{'ul to the

benevolent ull-¡ites u'ho take care ofl him ancl appreciat'e his

peouliar tatent.s*-]aughing, singing, and dancing*-and his

unquesti'oning loyalt')' to his mastero The latt'er n Tomo

hates ruhites, resent.s their superiority and j's capable of

acting out his desj.re for revengea Both images indÍcate

the inf,er.iorit.y of the Neglo, but one expresses the ulishes

of uhites and the otlrer tlre feals" Baldu¡in notes that the

i.mages of Uncle Tom and Toni are distinguishable in ter¡ns

j¡i i-: r- i l:-:--.": -1 -,t j-:;--., ¡.:,:



of sexua"lr:-byo. uhich Looms large in the myth of the Negro

in any caseo He point,s out t.hat the st,ock f igure of Uncle

Tom is a man i;oo old for sexual activity and in any case

seemingly t,oo naive in the acceptance of his ourn status t,o

thinl< of u¡hit,e u,omen as possible pa::t,ners" The image of

Tom on t,he othe¡: hand is typically saturated uith carnali*
ty" He ís a young man and the vengence he tal<es

Iy synrbolized as 'bhe Dape of a uhite Ìuomanu the

bidden of the rnaster ! s f ¡ui.ts.
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Balduin f eels that the inrage of Tom is iní'Iuenced and

reinflorced by the metaphysical signiflicance attachecl {"o

blackness in Christian mythology. As Fanon has said¡

ïn Europe, the black man is the synrbol
ol'EvÍl" The tort-,urer is the black mane
Satan is blacke oFt€ tallcs of sharìouLs,
uhen one ís dirty ane is bl¿rck*--whether
one -r."s t,hinl<ing ofl phys:i.cal dirLiness or
moral dirtiness" It uould be astonishing,
íf the t,rouble uexe tal<en to bring them
all toget,lrer, to see the vast number of
expressions that, make the bLack man the
equivalent ofl sin" I n Europe, r¡he'hher

:i::å :'Fål ;il".il ä:":i:3'å r,* I'J " 
" 
låi:l *3i:,

tUhat is true for Europe Balduin finds even msre applicable

to Protestant America" He is not uritling to say r howe'rer,

that tlre abvious associa'¿ion of the Negro uriLh the evit ofl

blacl<ness is simply a coincidenoes

is cotÌrfnû Ft""

most for*

4tFrantz FanonÞ Bl.ack Sk:'.n.
Ner¡ York, 1s67), ópî*îffi-tr9;*'

l,Uhite litasl<s (Grove Pressn



His undetst,anding of houl this ¡rconcept ofl uhat God ist! is
relatecJ t,o t,he Negrots position in societ,y is expancled

somewhat in the folloiuing passage:

In UncJ-e Tomrs Cabino that colnerstone of
Arneffil ffiãf*ffitåst fiction, St" CIa::e,
the kindly master, rema.rl<s to his coldly
disapprcving Yanlcee cousin¡ f¡liss Ophelia,
thatr $o far as he is abfe to telI, the
blacks have been turned over to the devif
f or the benef il. of the uihites in this uorJ.d". "Neither of them questions the,medieval
moralit,y from u.rlrich their dia-loguo springs:
black, ulrj-te, the cievil, the next uorl"d--
posÍng its alternatives betu¡een heaven and
ühe fLames*-worê real.ities f'or them ãsr ol'
course, they uere far their creator. They
spurned and urere terrifisd of thq darkness,
sLriving mighhiJ-y f or the Light,,3

The Christ,ian God, particularLy in Ì-lis Prot.estarrt manifes*

tation, is a God ofl judgment and thase . urho believe in l-lim

are d¡'iven to decipher and separate tlre Good from the Bad,
¡t

possessed by a trpassion f or categorizationo rt - They vr,.eu

Iifle on earth as a fleeting purgatory urhere t,heir status

in eternit,y is determined. Therefor a rigicl categorization

of opt,ions r choices, or alternatíve acl.ions is necessary

I suggesi tlrat the role of" t,he Negro in
American ]ife has sornething to do ruith our
coneept of ruhat, God iso ancl from any
point, of vieu, this concept is not 'big
enougfio e
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in order to avoid t,hose t,hings in the urorld t,hat ale evil
and place t,he soul in jeopardy. The seeker aftor salvation

cannot af ford i,o trust his ourn judgrnen{: Ín these matl,ers,

flor the penaity for error is too great. The only aJ-ter-

r¡atit¡e to salvat,i.on is darnnation and no cost Ís too great

to avoid ttre latter. There is n$ room for ambiguit,ye m/s*

tery, indeterminaoyy or spontaneity in this mentality, be*

cause it is in their very naüure that t,hey cannot be i'itted
ínto the saLvaLj-ona1 hodograph. They contain at l.east the

possÍbiIíty of error uhiclr is the t,hreat of damnation.

This Ís essentially the sarne mentality the black

uiriter sees. at work in tlre thoroughly secr-llarized American

$úcÍety he lives ino The passion for compartmæntalizat,ion

ofl the ulor.'l"d in terms of good and evil is transformecl into
a flrenzied quest for ar'¡d perpetual reostimat.ion of social
st,atus" The object of this quest, houever, is not actually
the products u¡hose consumption conflers status, ncr even the

esteem of others, but salvation" This syndrome of behavior

and mstivaticrn seems ultimately to cierive from the idea

that sa.Ivatíon is predet,ermined and t,trat prosperity is a

sign that an j-ndivÍdual is of t,he elect" 5 Baldu¡in relates
this rnentality to the status ofl Negroes:

9lt

"S*u tflax UJeber,
ssgijgtus"g (charles

0 ne cannot af f ord to lose stat,us on this

The Prote stani; Ethic and the Sp j.rit of
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peculiar ladcJer¡ for the prevailing noi:ion
oÍ' American l"if e seems to i.nvoLve a lcind of
run*by-rung ascension to some hideously de-
sireable state. If thÍs is cn6r s concep'b ofj.iÍ'e, obvipusly one cannot af f ord to slip
back one rung, 'ÌlJhen one slipsr one slips
back not a rung, but bacl< into chaos and no
longer kncurs uho he iso And t,his reason,
t,his fear suggests to me one of the reaL
reasons for the stal-us of the Negro in this
countryo In a uay r the filegro tells us
ulhere the bottom is¿ because he i.s there"
and tuhere he ís, beneaTffîffi:urä".t<löru*trËfe ç.the ffils are and haw far u,e must not fa]I.o

Baldtuin suggests here t,hat urhite people ident,ify themselves

as the elect,o A whit,e person is one utho is saved or is
open to salvation and his relative prosperity is a tol<en

ofl his position in the raoe for eternal bfiss. A person

under the inflluence of this conception ofl life develops an

insatiaL:Le appeti.te for conflirmation of his salvatj.on" He

cârì a¿luays hope t,o get c.Ioser to ii than he is at the pre*

sent tin¡e. l"he ultinate source ofl conl'irmal"ior¡ is, para-

doxicaìIy, Lhose ruho are da,mned and u.rhase damna'cion is v.is-

ibLe in the form of relatj-ve poverty. According to Baldwin

thi,s i.s the f'unction the Negro serves f or ruhite people. I n

the previous chapt.er ue sau, that blacks vieu liberal plo*
g:Ìarns of uplÍflt and improvement, as so rnany devi.ous mechan*

isms to preserve ihe st,at,us of Negroes by making it more

to,lerable. Balduin clainis tha.t u¡hites do not reaJ-1y u¡a.nt

t.hat status. changed, because it urould t,hrou, {:heir ou,n
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salvaetion, that is, their identity, into questi.on"

Perhaps the most st,ri.king fleature of t,!ris Itulhiteil

mentality is i'cs appalling innocence and sirnplicity" The

Negro, uho is supposed in {:his scheme r:f things to be in-

ferior or incorrigÍb1y debased, is i"ronically tlre victim

of an outlook on tlre ulorld ruhich is almost infantile¡ in its

naivete, Such a vietu of thÍngs seems to indicate a total

absence of lcnouledge or experÍence of human beings, tuhit,e

or blacko Baldurin finds that, this nrentality is neverthless

charactelistic of most ulhite Americansc

I am afraid that nrnst ol. the u¡hite peopJ.e
' I have ever knouln inipressed me as being

' in the grip ol' a uieird nostalgia, dr"eaming
of a vanished state ofl security a.nd order,
against uhich dream, unfailingly ancl uF-
conscioustrT¡ they-tested and very oflten
lost their J.ives. r

In another tontext he urites:
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Americans, uho evadep so far as possib.le
all genr.ríne experience, have the¡efor no
uray o'f assessing the experience of others
and no uiay of estabJ.ishing themselves j-n
relation to any uray of lif e u¡h-i^ch is not
their ouño The privacy or obscurr-i.üy of
Negro life makes that life capabJ.eo ín our.,
ima.gina{:ion, ofl producing anything at, a}l"ö

Baldu¡in is particurlarly concerned urith tuhite ItinnoceRcett

because hc betieves ttit is t,he i.nnocence uhich constituöes

?Balcfuuin, 
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the crime'n9 agaínst, Negroes in t,he sense that the innocence

make s the crime possíbl"e and preven'bs the ruhite f rom recog*

nizing it as a crime. But he does not attribut,e the inno-

cenre menely to

urhites 'ng_v*qdg,

They axe capable ol' it, but flor the mcst part successflully

avoid i{:, ancJ to that extent they are able to impose a

distorLecl and dehumanizing image o'F 1{egroes. tUhat does he
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rrigncrancert or Itprejudi-Ëetfn He says tha-t

ss f ar as possiblee aÏl genuÍne experie[ìcEuIt

mean by r¡genuine experience?rt

snce?r is characterized by a rooeptivity to ambigu-i-t,yo t,he

au¡areness of cornplexity, and at least a partial surrender

to emotional spontaneity" These cha.racterisûics are summed

up in tlre concept of sensua.J.ity:

They are terr.ified of sensuality and do
not any longer understand it. The word
rrsensual¡¡ is not intended to bring to mind
quivering dusky maidens ox prÍa.pic blaek
stucis. I am referring t,o something much
simpler and much less fanciful. To be
sensual, I t,lrink, is'bo respect ancl rÊ-
joice in t,he force of lif e¡ of lifle it*
self, and üo be present in all that one doesu
from the effort ãfl*Îìffing to the breaking
of bread".. Some'bhing very sinisÈer happens
to the people of a country uhen they begin
to dis'brust their ourn reactions as deeply
as t,hey.do here, and become as joyless as
they have become" It is this individuai
uncertainty on the part of urhite Amerj.can
men and tuomen, t,his inability to xeneur
themselves at the fountain of their oil,n
lives, that, makes the discussionr let, alone
elucidat,ion, of any conundrum*-ttrat is, any
realj-ty**so supremely diff icult,. -lu

For Balduin r!genuipe experi-

o"Balduin, $g [.Ug
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Boüh Balduin and Jones assooi-ate the obsession uith
a vanislred sfate of order and security**the state o1. ¡tnot-

presentnessttBalclwin speaks of**and the evasion of genuine

experience with t,he passion f or caLegori.es and the need of

urhite socioty f or some group t,s play t,he role of ths r¡damned,tr

As uJe saur abave, that mentality is char.aci:erized by its
refusa] to recûgnize amhiguit,y or t,olerate spont,anoity.

Indeed, af i"his poin'b it is obvious that tlre tùurhíte¡! nìÉrì-

talit,y BaIcir¡in describes does not t,hink of tife as so¡Tì€-

thing to b" g#ßgåklggÉ .t al}e but ra'bhor something to be

t*qygqgg![, arì ordeal" It evades ttgenuj-ne experience't be*

cause it, cons.iders such monents merely as opportunities flor

falling inüo sin or ttslipping back a rungrtinto the chaos

of' damnatic¡n" The image of the Negro as monster or benign

clown present s uith exaggerated ;Çro,.[:esQUeness and banality

the experi.e nee the u¡hit,e trie s to evaden The stereotypes

suggest, ühat urhåte people are not even caFable of the kinci

of experience they fear¡
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I t,hink if one exarnines t,he myths ulhich
have prolif'erated Ín this country con*
cerning the Negro e one discouers b,eneath
these myths a l<ind of sleepÍng terror of
some condition u¡hich ue refuse to imagine.
In a ua.yr if the Negro uJere not herer ue
rnighi b'e forced to deal u.¡it,hin ourselves
and our ourn personalities, u¡it,h all those
vices, al"1 those conundrums¡ âñd alI those
myst,eries ul[]h r¡hich u,c havs invested the
Negro race. ll

11Butd*in, 
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It, might be more accu¡late to say t,hat ifl the lJegro u,ere

not here he u¡ould have to be inventeci, flor t,he l,Jegro¡ âs

he exists in t,ire ¡'white mentalitytt, ís the ba]Last on the

status J-adder, and the repository of the ambiguity tuhit,e

people arB unuilling to face in themselves and recognize

in the u.rorld,

Th,e r¡hite mentality does no'b suceeed, houever, in
exorcising l-[re ambiguit,y it associates u¡ith the po'ruexs ol"

darl<ness by projecting thom onto the lrjegro. The Negro

merely becomes t,he ground uhereon the arnbiquity is encoun-

tered and recognizecl. I¡l f act, t,he t'legro is the mos''c ârTì*

biguous flígure in the ulhj-t,e man! s uorfd" The poles of this
ambiguity are the figures ofl Tonl and Uncle Tom. The figure
of Tom, sullen and vengeflul, does not simply rBpresent

r.e,v,el"lj-on aga-inst the whit,e uJorld¡s coercive pouJer. .His

rebellion indicates that he rejec{,s the defíniti-ons of

reality hei"d by tuhit,e peoplo and, as ue have seen above,

these definj-t,ions deSrend on bl-acks for confirmationo They

are throrun int,o grave doubt i1' the blacl< dc,es not believe

in his ourn inf'eriority. [Uhite people iror¡j-cat1y depend on

Uncle Tom to rnaintain the credibility of their orun clefinÍ-
tions of reality" Ambiguit,y is mors intolerabJ-e in the

blacl< than anywhere else--all Negroes rnugg be UncJe Tom*-

but here is precisely urhere ths most insupportable ambi-

guity ariseso Does UncLe Tom knou hou mtich rue need him?
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Hour are ure t,o f e11? And if he does knoru, ís he reall"y

Uncle Tom oË is lre Tom playing t,lre role of- Uncle Tón? The

anxie'by and insecurity that t,he uhite mentality iries to

avoirJ by projec'L,ing amhriguity and the pcltential for sin onto

blacks paradoxically eonfronts it in t,he figure of the black

man himself"

Thus Baldr¡-in does not find i.t surprising that whit,es

are incapable ci dealing ulith blacks as men rather tlran. as

statistics, f or t'as long as ue can deal u.rith the tl€gro as

a kind of st,at,ist,ic¡ â$ sorne'ching to be manipulated¡ soÍÌìe-

t,hing to be fled f"rom¡ o$ something t,o be given sonrething

to, there is sonrething uB can avoid, and u.¡hat uJe can avoid

is urhat he realIy, really means to u*.0,12 'This is ruhy

Balcluin claÍms that ttor{ dehumani=utíon ol= the Negro is in*
divisible from.our dehumanizat,ion of ourselves: the loss

of oL¡r ou,n iclentS-ty is the price ue pay flor üur annulment
4'Z'

of his.tt '" luhiÈes dehumanize the Negro beca.use they are

in the grip of a dehumanized montality themselves" The

identity ühey try to achievo--a member of the elec'b--is one

that cuts them oflf from a human experienee of their o(un

lir¡ea as u;elI as the l-ives of others. t'It is a terrible,
an inexorable laru, that one cannot deny the hurnanÍty of

ancther urithout diminishing one t s ou,n "tt1{

fr0
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These black writers develop a psychofogy uirich attri-
butes urhii,e soeiety t s def init, j.ons ofl blacks to a mentalit,y

urhich imp-licitly contradicts the normative vaLues of IiL:er-
aL idenlogy. The ment,alii;y of u¡hite poople as it is ex-

perienced by Negroes negateg the terms in ulhich Í;he insti-
tutions of the society are Iegitimated; incleed t,he Ínsti-
tutj-ons of that societ¡, in their actual operation can only

be expxessions of the uhit,e mentality. lJJhile Baldruin ís
primarily concerned uith del-ineating the relatj.onship be-

tu¡een i,he uhite mon'bality and the black status-identity n

Etdr:idge Cleaver tries to unclerstand t,lrat, ¡elationship in
terrns of inst,itut.ional toles" H e erxpresses that unde¡stand*

ing in the form of sexual archetypesl

The Class Society projects a fragment,ed
sexual image. Each class project,s a
sexual irnage coinciding r¡íth it,s class-
function j-n socíety" And since its class-
f unction wil"l dif f er f rsm t,hat ofl other
classesn its sexuaL image u.¡j.l1 diflfer also

CHAPTER VT] I
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and in the same proportion" The source
of t,he fragmentation of the Sell= Ín
CIass Society lies in the alienation be*
tueen the f unction ol" nant s lr'lind and the
function of his Body. iflan as thinl<er per-
forms an Administrat-iue Functi-on in socie*
ty" Iilan as doer perfarins a Brute Pou.rer
FunctÍon, These tuo basic fluncüi"ons I
symbolize, uhen they are embodied in livi.ng
men functioning in soci.et¡rg âs the 0mni-
potent Administrator and the Supermasculine
[1e nial.
Since aII men are createcl equal, when the
SeIf is fragnrented by t,he opera'bion of the
Iaurs ar¡d f orces ef Class Society¡ mon in
the elite cLasses usurp the controlLing
and Administrative Functiorr of t,he society
as a urhole-*i. e" they usurp the admånistra-
tive component in the nature and biology of
men in the classes beïou {,hem." Administra-
tive pouer is concentrated at, the apex r:i
society, in the Godhead of the society
(pharoah, kingr president, chairman). Ad-
ministrative pouror beneath the apex rLs de-
Iegated. Those in classes to u.¡hich no ad-
ministrative power has been delegabed have
the administrative component in üheir per-
sonalitj"es suppressede alienat,ed, denied
expressiono Those u.rho have usurped the Ad-
ministrative Function t'.¡e shall call t,he 0¡n-
nipotent Administrators" Struggling among
themselves for higlrer pasitions in t,he ãd-
minisËrative hierarchyo they repudiat,e the
component of Brute Poue¡ in themselves,
claim no kinship uith it, and project ít
onto tlre rnen in i;ho classes beloru t,hem"'l
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Cleaver specifies something that remained implicit in

Baldurin, namely, that the ma jor institut,ions in American

society reflect the desensualized menta.lity of the Ornnipo-

tent, Administrators. The values associated ruit,li those in-

stitut,ions--eff iciency, productiviÌ;¡', rationality--are

expressions of the secul.ariz-ed Calvinist mentality tlrat,
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needs to purchase it,s ident,ity on t,he market. As ule have

seen, that nrentality inclines. totira.::d reducing alI situa-
tions to sets of binary choicos in order t,o traverse ihem

quÍcl<Iy and wi'bh the smalrest possibility f or rrerrolo " The

high priest ofl seculat Calvinism is the rcef"f j.ciency expertr!,
ulho epi.tomizes the diversion of ühe clesensua.lizecl mentaliöy
from the spirituaJ- uorld to t,lre phenomenalo

BalduÍn, cleaverr âñd the others denounce the aÇÇre.s*

sive materialism and comnercialisrn of American Lifle that ex*
press the urhit,e mentaiÍtye LeRoi Jones most biti,erly¡ nllris
is a society uhich has littre use for anything except gain.
All is hacl<ecJ cJou¡n in its service, whether people, icieas,

or idealso o oA man uho ulrites or rnal<es beautil'ul music uri}I
be asked to iminortaríze a soa.pr or make sounds behind the
hero uhite that bfond ulorthy seduces the virgins of our flâ-
tionr s gui1t""2 The irony of t,his ma.berialism, hourever, is
its lack of sansìuality, for the r¡hit,e Amerj.can seeks,

through the goods he consumes, not pleasuxe, but salvation.
rlAdmínj-strativBt'r ttdesonsualizeclrt, and rru¡hj-terr are

urords that describe the same mentarity. I t, is incompat,ible
u¡it,h the values of liberal ideoJ.ogy because it imposes

identit,y, and it recognizes onr.y truo real ident,it,ies at
that,:-saved and darnnedo 0 ne ! s abilit,y to consume indicates
the state of one ? s soul- r arìcl consequently the rational
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explo-i-tation ofl huroan and natural rasources in t,he int,eres'b

of maxÍmum effici-ency in ths creation of rnateriaL ¡tabundancer!

becomes an end in itself" Thus sensuali'cy emeltges as the

critical factclr sustaining Liberal" values, tire factor al¡-

sent from the u"rlrj-te mentality. Indeterminacy, tuhich is

the ground of sel-reaLization in the liberaì utopia, is

equivalen'b to ambíguit,y, urhich is comprehended and experi-

encesl only ruithin a sensual nren'balj.ty, Sensuafity is the

openness or ttpresentnesstr to genuine experÍence uithout,

ulhich self-realization becomes merely a slogan" It is a

dj-mension of e>'.perience that, inl'orms the intellect at" the

Ievel ofl human values, the soultce of raüionalit¡, j.n terms

sfl encls. The intellect !gå se--the arlininistrative mentafi*

t,¡,*-is the source of rationality onJ.y in terms ofl means"

tl" liberal utopia is based on a rationali.ty of ends--ends

tuhich each individual ideally chooses and realizes for

hirn seLf c

'l CI1+

Cleaverrs descript,ion of Ínstitutional roles and

Balduint s analys.is of the u¡hitB consciousness constit,ut,e

the neu, image of American society uhich accounts for the

Negror s identity conflict with American soci.ety. tlJhen

these uriters complete their dissection ofl the uhit'e mêñ-

tality, they discover the value that they feel epitomizes

their true identit,y---sÊnsuality. 0ne must not think tlrat'

t,hey merely embrace the ruhite stereotype of t,he trJegro--
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the laughing, dancing cloun*-calling it, ttgoodrt raf;her than
rùbado " They have learned tha'b this f igure is actually a

parody of' the sensuality iirat uhite people flear and try to

avoid by presenting it to themselves as something l-udicrous.

They define the black as a sensua] nlârr*-â ll;ruly human fiìä.r-r--

and the black race as a sensual racee uihose unique genius

the whit,e is unable to grasp. riThere are ¡ockets and super

Gâxso But, again, the loss? llJhat might it have been if my

people uere Í;urning the suitctres? I mean, these have heen

oul lUhite Ages, and all Learning has suf'f eredo,,3 Having

discovered tl-¡emselves and what they feel is their unique

identity, these black uriters taunt whites for t,heir

alleged lack of sensuality. The atrophy of t,his flaculty

is seen as the souxce of varicus features of conternporaly

American tife uhich are vieuecl by these uríters as barren,

banal, anemic, olr insid.iousl

The Beatles can make miltions ofl dollars
putting on a sophistÍcated coon shoruo..
but it, is still the Chuck Berrys, t,he
f'lludd¡r UJaters, etco e tilhO first' harnessed
that, energy. The 0rnette Colemans. No
mat,ter the use such changed and ueakened
fare might be put to in Winosha, lUisconsin,
or by Lynda Bird¡ s flake lUatusi, the real.
pÐtuer lemains u¡here it naturally f aI1s.4

Cleaver pokes f un at a tlnation of peep f real<s who pref"er

the bikini t,o the nalced body, the urhiie lie to the black

t,ruth e Hollyurood smil.es and canned J.augh Ler to a soulfluJ.
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Bronx cheeru r¡"

LeRoi Jones is typicaLry less good natured in t,he follouínq;

For instance uit,h the idea ol'art, u¡hat
is done notu, in the presenL, or uith pxe-
sage of some stronger future is aluays
t,reated slrabbily by the mainst,ream u¡hite
sociot,y, f or ane reason beca_use it makes
reflerenee to living humanity, urhich is a.L*
uays threat,ening t,o tuhat is nestablisl¡ed"rl
The tuhite man ruorships t,he art,ifact; his
museums are fuLl of dead l"hings, art,i.iaet,s,
uhich ai beste can only make referenoe to
lifeo But t,he stupidit,y is not in keeping
the artiflacts, ruhich all societies clo, and
should do to beiter underst,and t,he various
roads tl-rat man lras come along, it is ilre
worship of t,hese artif"acts, these dead
things, that is finally evil, The urorship
of these dead t,hings, iq opposit,ion to
things urhich are alive. b

sensuality is t,he value that lies at the base of brack

identi'cy and black consciousne ss. r t is the content of the

utopia projected by black conscÍousnesis. Utopias are
r¡situationally transcendent, ideas u¡hich u¡hen they pass over

into csnduct, tencl t,o shatter, either part,ially or ulrollyn

t,he srder of* things pxevaiting at the time. rt Beiause tt 
"

order of t,hings prevailing in American society Ís an ex-

pressÍon of the adminÍstrative mentatity, the black conÉ

sciousness uould tend to ttshattertt Ít to the extent it,
succeeded in finding adequat,e forms of sociaL and political
expression
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Black consc-lousness elìfectively denies the consensus

in American society that, Bell postulated" It develops flrom

a conflict ofl icientities urhich in itseLf indicat,es opposing

vaLues. The black person experiences his ident,ii;y as a
problem, but it does not appeal to him i;hat the uhite indi-
vidual does so as long as the Negro fu1fills his expecta-

tions, ulhich aro thenrselves the souroe c¡î the Negro t s íden*

tit,y problemo Blacks and tuhit,es do not crncut on the sub-

ject of' the desíreable reLai,ionship betureen blacks and

u¡hit,es. The ident,ity problem urhÍch confronts the Negro

a.ppears to hj-m inconsist,ent uliùh the'hormative values of

the prerrailing liberal Ídeology. The r¡hit,e individuaJ., on

t,he other hand, does not seem to percei.ve any inconsistency

betueen those values and t,he ident,i-ty he achieves at, t,he

expense ofl t'he Negro. This conflict is tlre basic relatio¡*
ship t,o or ttperspectiverr on American society uhich generates

a black consciousness that Ís utopian in the sense that it
opposes the existing institutional order" Belfts consensus

breaks down even in face-to-face interaction between t,he

Negro and the u¡hite.

This face-t,o*flace conf rict turns into a perceived corì*:

flÍct uith t,he social crcler .p:e:I åg as urhit,e behavior is
perceived as inconsistent urith ihe values of t,he prevaíling
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idBo.l-ogyo 'l'he bLacl< uri-ters ure have studied percoive u.lhiì;e

behavior totuard blac[<s as a eonsistent systern of socia]

action u¡lrose goar j-s the maintenance of the ulrite indivi-
dual¡s identity" Their analysis ofl this behavioral syn-

drome iIIusùrat,es Berger and Luckmannt s contention t,hat a

problenrat,ic ident,.it,y can generate a neur ttpsychologyt, to

explain it,. The analysis' of this sy nclrome that they of f er

inciicat,es that liberaL ideology is a glg*representation of
the inst,itutic¡nal order and their psychology ofl r¡hite beha-

v-i.c¡r thereby constitutes the arternat,e symbolÍc uRi.verse
fttiat Berger and Luckmann expect to develop from a neur psy-

chology" TheÍr anaLysis of the uhÍte rnentality constj-tutes

a neu symbolic unive::se in the sense that it, interprets
tuhiLe behavior and the institutional order according t,o a
dif 1"e¡.ent system of value and meaning than the ruhite indivi-
clual u$es to explain i'Lo ilJhile the ulrite vierus his behavior

as consisLent, ulith libera] ideology, the bLack sees it as an

expression ol'an aLtogei;her different set values. The

brack j.ndividuar ancl the uhit,e conflict in their respective

images of the social ordet as ulell as in t,heÍr flace-to-iace

¡ nteraction,

The imaga ofl Ar¡erican society articul-ated by the black

uriters under discussion opposes the irnage of it presented

in libe¡a-ï ideology" Their analysis ofl the gap betueen

ideology and actualit,y reveals'che valule ofl sonsuality ulhich
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appear€ì as bot'h hisr¡irear'r ident,ity and the conl:ent of the

r-rtopia utrich has the poten{:ial to shatter the exist,ing in-
stitutional order" Berl t s consensus ruouLd be sirattered ex*

plicitly at the point ulren black consciousness arÈicuLates

itserf as a political philosophyn tile noted at the beginning

of this paper that Betl tendcd to equate rtideologios" (Uy

uhich terrn he apparently means to ref er to ut opÌas) exc].u-

sívpry tuith poriticar phi.loeophies which oppo-se thp sociar
order. fflannheim inclicated t,hat utopÍaso urhile their ulti-
mate signÍficance is poritical, refer to more than the poli-
tical sphere of sociar }ife and grou, out of areas of experi-
ence that are not explicitty potíticaÌ"

Black consciousness seems to have become conscious of

itself as a poJ"itical force (under t,he name ofl Black poruer)

bef ore it art,Ículated it,self as a polÍtical philosophy. As

fllannhei-m sugges'bed ¡ opposi.tion itself sDBr-¡1s to preeede arti-
cuLa.tion" The urorks of the uriters we have dealt u¡ith do

not address matters of poritical prÍnciple and organÍzation

direct,ly" As might be expected, houever, they suggest a

general perspective on blacl< political actioD*-? ccntext

that should inform and dj.rect specific political acts--
t.

ürhich they call Black National consciousness. The only

urrit er who might be excLuded here is Barduin, urho has never

expl:l"citly supported any f arm of nationalisrn. r t, is possibleo

houever, to exagçerate his distanee from the other three
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urrj.ters" l-le Ís not an rrintograt,ionistrr, f or he does not

believe the r!¡aciaL problem¡r in America is susceptible to
Ìegislative solution'7 Furthermore, Brack Nationar con-

sciousness Ís less a call to secession flrom t,he union than

an attempi to reinflorce and consolidat,e the sense of, bl.ack

ident,ity. It represents a turni-ng inuard on t,lie part of

bl¿:ck peopre r¡hÍch is based on their auareness that, because

they axe a mÍnoritye integr.ation inevitabry means absorption.

And this ís not an at,tractive plospect, uhen one has only

¡ecently reclaimed a unique and posi'bive identity, This

turning ínu.¡ard confj-rms the sense of being a separate

people and serve-s to harness the neu sense of nat,i.onal iden*

tity and prids to the tasl<s of rebuílding black conn:unities

and dea-i"ing uith i;he u¡hite uorld a.s a unit. Black conssious-

ness shourd, in the minds of people like LeRoi Jones, unite
black peopre in such a uay that they identify t,henrserves as

Blaclcs raLher than Amerieans. þle sayss trllle do not want, a

nati.on, u,e are a lJat,ion.,,B The goal of black consciousness

is national pouJer. I n this context rrpourerr! means t,he ability
of the blact< nation to live outside ihe world defined by

t,he adrninistraiive mentality in order tn develop and savor

the identity--tlre unique sonsual" genius*-of black people.

The politi-car interpretations of black cclnsciousness that

11CI

7_'For an indication of Bal-dulin¡ s current reorientation
toward a nationalist posiüion, see his recent intervieu in
llfg LoS åf,"'qS_l.ee Free Pless, fitarch 2?-April 2, 19?O"

B--Jones, gp.. g!3., p. 239,



have appeared to date, such as Carrnichael and HamiLtonl s

B.l+qll Lgg-g, havo been concerned wi'bh tactics rather than

strategy or thaory" It should be evident, hourever, that

blacl< consciousness has the potentiality flor developing a

political philosophy that uould justify its opposit,í on to

American society in terms of the values of the utopÍa it
projects. In the meantir¡e, one does not need a theoret,ical

statement of t,he black utopia to det,ect the opposition t,o

the prevailing order implicit in black consciousness. That

oppo;sit,ion Ís apparent, if not in theory, then in the streets

of America toclayo

These black ruriters are auare, nevertheless, that the

ability of black people to act out t,heir identity, to i,ruly
realíze it, is in'bimately bound up ruith the stat,e ofl mi nd

of uhite Americans. Baldulin once ulrote that t'u,e (i:lacks)

cannot be free until t,hey axe f ree,,9 and that, thÍs coulcl not

oome about unt,iI u¡hite society rrreexamines itself and dis-
cove¡s u¡hat it, really means by freedom.,,10 ltlhat, Americans

pres6ntly moan by freed.om is their abiJ-it,y to carry on

various forms of selfl-aggrandizemen{: and consumpfion in
conformity uith the requirements of i;he administrative men-

talit,y. The bJ-ack uriters f ind that, the kind of freedom

that r¡il.l alloul both black and urhite to be free is the

ability L.o practice selfl-realization r uhether or not doing

111

q-Balclwin' li:e [ågg. $ef*
1Onutdu,in, 

IgÞq5!¿ KJr-qLq üL I3[.9,

Iisg' p o 22.

p" 66.



so conforrRs to t,he principJ.es of efi'icienDy and technoLogJ_cai

rat j.onality. l'hese uriters f Índ, üheref or n that, f or the

blacl< nation to be flree, it must play a major rore in the

sensualization cf the uhite nation" Cleaver feels t,hat the

process ofl sensuaLi.zi.ng the white uorld**that, is, subverting

the administrat,ive mentalit,y--is gainíng momentum due to
the veny achievenents ofl technorogicar rat,j-onality. He

finds in this process the true nature of t,he.confrontation
betu.¡een black and uhiie in America todayE

I n the increasingly mechanizecl, automaüecl,
cybernated environnenli of the modern ruorld--
a coldn bodiless uorld ofl u¡heels, smooilr
plast,ie surflaces, tubes, pushbutt,ons,
transistoxs, cornputers, jet propul,si.crn,
rockets to the moon, atomic energy--rnanr s
need flor al'f irmation of his .biology has
become that, much more intense" l-le f eels need
f or a clear definition ofl u¡here his borjy ends
and the machine begins, uhere meln ends and
the extensions oF man begin"..This is the
central contraciiction of the tuentÍeth cen*
tury¡ anC it, is against this backdrop thaL
Americar s attempt, to unite its fflind u¡ith
its Body, ü; Àaïe its "oui, Ís taking plu."""11

Thi s i.mpulse conf j.rms urhat tílannheim suspected, that utopian
mentalities can pi:oject the fulfillment, ofl the var.ues ofl

Ídeology' The contj.nuity of ideolagy and utopfa Ís illus-
trated in these black urritersr recognitÍon that the int,egrity
ol" the black persont s ident,it,y clepencls on the uhite indivi-
dualrs ability to come to terms ui'l;h his ou'n. whire utopian
mentalities shatte¡ Gonsensus, t,hey.a|tempt, in orcler to

rearize their oun goars, to reconstitute consensus on a neut

grou nd "
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